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Our sweetest songs nre those that tell o f sail- 
,lcst thought.
• , ■ i , • , , . t ■ , i , ' d o c t o r ’s vis iting, L illia s  had exchanged no the hidies parted, m utually offended, and the t
the ir way. but T.ottto looked higher than doctor a *  g ° A Alling,oninns, by no means proven,bin for n ,tl.e m uted guests, deeming my added years no
The Y ears nre R olling  By.
t t v  C. 1). STU AR T.
The years nre rolling bv. Mother,
And we nre journeying fast 
Toward the goal of life, Mother,
Where all must land at last ;
Your head is silvered o'er, Mother,
Your years of life tire few.
But yon are guarded round, Mother,
By loving henrls, and true!
We've climed through good and ill,  Mother, 
A steep nnd thorny way,
Our hearts were ne'er estranged, Mother, 
And shall not be, for aye ;
We cast our lots as one, Mother,
And they shall ever he
As one upon the earth, Mother,
And in eternity 1
affa ir ns M r. M ills ’ establishm ent— com fort­
ing herself w ith  thn reflection that a ll clinncn these, having steeled Iter heart ng tins, the ir
travelers ask to whom that ‘sweet place’ lie- advances, was left to g litte r like  an icicle in words spi
longs, nnd that ‘ Mrs. W atson ’ is the lady pat- the cheerless atmosphere o f  her own cold of- even
roness o f  nil sowing societies nnd fancy fairs, fee,ions. But doctor Leeds catne, nnd Lo ttie  to r ’s eye hnd rented upon Lo ttie . -  , „ „ r , ni i „ „  t ,. ...: heuan to fanev herself the woed and won o f Yet L illie s , quiet nnd unobtrusive, w ith her help being ha lf distracted w ith •n .ira lg .n , narration. Sufl.ee it, however, that the null
L 1 - • . i ......i.  ___ ..c,nr nit ,,r could hone to rnenver w ithout wns renehe.l to snfety, anil then dropping in-
thnn a few c iv il words w ith  h im . . • ,  ......................  , „poken beside her cousin’s bed nnd horro r o f  gosssip, or n love o f that blessed barrier to such nn enjoyment—and secondly, 
veil then w lien he addressed L illiu s , the doc- i charily  which ‘ hopetlt all things,’ grew nctiin l- i receiving my inform ation from nn interested 
ly out o f temper with Lo ttie  ns i f  she could th ird  person, I may be liable to mistakes in the
But there is onf. house w h ich— although i, , The deligh t o f  presiding lo f t  voice nnd w illin g  hands, was not after all poor g ir l, or could ho,
uninteresting to the young the advice and attendance o f D octor Leeds, 
visits among the poor— Such n strange world is this we live  in.
gp. A lling ton— the name o f -------
nnfrequently met his ear, It was summer in A lliugton, b righ t; g lo ri-
ncxulion w ith  some art n f, m is summer, nnd spite o f  all the predictions q f  
everybody,
to small companies, they separated at w ill,and 
the Inmnted forest soon resounded w itlt tones 
n f laughter, or shoots o f m errim ent, ns i f  nil 
the faults nnd dryads o f the wood, had coma 
to sport through # ic Summer day in the ir fn-
now stands So quietly in its litt le  garden o f n professional man................... - ........  , ™ „ „  in n  entirely
s, and flow ering shrubs, w ithou t exciting over , ha, new house nnd fu rn itu re , nnd over, J
the attention o f  any hotly— Ottce m ight linvc the bachelor physician himself, entne very * 7
riva lled Mrs. W atson’s cottage, SUClt nn o h -1 agreeably to her im agination, nnd she ta e.
je c to f  interest was it to many o f our v illa - to L iilm s  sometimes o f how V1' _ n ......... . n n v a ^ n o x n r n in  oo — ' ‘ i L |)tnc recovered and the voriie  haunts, nod keep a holiday beneath
physician o f  A llington. N ow the doctor bad her cousin w ith  mem now non m en , .•s,..a ,„,-
Je lrs ' n g T o r l n J  he’s ix - " i d .  j lU le s . ’  ‘ ‘ You would like  .hat, w ouldn’ t yon sick baby? and „  ’ Miss Rhodes lookt'-d nt' her m arriage,hie .laughters, | Leaving the rest o f the party to fo llow  ,1,0
<  . s i . i l l  I only dm igm n w n s u iw im .  ’ nnd M rs. W nston bent o f  t lie ir  own inclinntions, lake u c f lio
six, lie entne to settle among us, n stmd old I .i ll in s . , , u o „ i, l m ine  to them, ‘ fo r lie r band and brentbed inoie t ite iy ,  nn i i  .
C erta in ly, hut when w ill it lie, I wonder,’ L illie s  wont I m ’ and M rs. M ills  ng reed -n  thing they seldom tangled nnd somewhat intricate path pursued
wns softer to do things for su o . • t,v ,he wnv— ‘that after a ll, L o t,in  Ford by Lo ttie  nnd Iter cousins, w ho, w ith  two o f
- » - > * * * • ■  ................. ...  , » , i ..........« ......................... m u « .
N ow ,he .loci™  Im.l her co .,.In  w ith  .hem cow .m l thee, e.peeinl- “ i " '1; ' " -  .h.eio’r d i.m .iin n e it h i.  eh.il., .S k o u t  « IJ  ,<1«> ..................... . .m l lie .h le lhc . j l v . n  we-
who e m atrim onial prospects fo rc ith ro f them. M . ters.
bachelor o f  fivc -nnd -tliirty  ,s till young enough j 
nnd handsome enough, to trim  the bends o f said L illia s , laughing, 
h a lf the g irls  in the neighborhood, and yet ‘ O h, one o f  these days such tilings seldom head w iser
w ilfu lly ,  obstinately resolve,I on a life  o f  sin-1 take place in a h u rry .’ when ^ h e '^ o e n w  lum o f and g i tn i 'r  die an old maid, though site was others, ami then, d iverg ing from  ihc heatert
glc blessedness. The  doe,or did not denend I ‘ But we hear the poor man is a confirmed . nnd so, wh. it ; |H;  , l 0 1 "J '1. I L lo n m e r  than most g irls .’ But to
(O riginal.)
To the F a th e r  and M other o f Laura.
Good-night Father— good-night Mother,
We heard otir Laura say,
Nor in the blindness o f our love 
Bream’d site could pass away ; —
Thus in the morning time o f life,
Our little  sinless one,
Could we believe that dcatli would claim 
The i.io iit  we called our own.
The music of her infant prattle 
No more can greet the car—
The dewy pressure o f her lip 
No more the heart can cheer ;
But she cannot be forgotten,
For the past is clouded o’er
W ith the memory o f her sweetness—
It is our's cvcr-tnorc.
The wood-land bird might just as soon 
Forget its sweetest song—
Tlic flowers site loved so well, forget 
To greet the rising sun.
Her birth-day g ift was gathered,
Of flowers ricli and rare,
But it woke no smile o f gladness,
To repay a Mother's care.
Aye, Mother, henrest thou nn voice 
Come from her green-turf bed.
•W ith  its tow, neat paling, g u a rd ed .
“ Oil, do not weep,’ ’ it said.
“ Bright angels hover round me now—
The sleep of den'll is o’er—
A Savior's arms enfold lliv  little  one ;
Oh Mother, weep no more!"
For earth hath lost its power now,
To dim thv light o f love :
Anil Heaven hath gained a treasure 
That w ill draw thy thoughts above.
Oh ! turn thee, childless Mother, tu rn— 
Thine earthly charge is o 'e r ;
And by that “ still small voice ”  he guided, 
To H im , CVER-JIOKE — EVER-A1ORE. 0
a il en the
upon his profession entire ly fo r n support, so bachelor.’ 'L i l l ia s , ’ lie looked up nt the plain litt le  mnitl
report whispered, hut enjoyed n snug income, | ‘ Yes, so wc hear—lu ll it  docs not nt
independent o f  his own exertions; nnd w ith  low that such is thn ense. Men often change , ms eve .... --------  -  —  , . .scarce a relative in the w o rld , had come to the ir in im ls, you know ,’ nnd L o ttie  glnneed 'langu id  eyes and shining tresses, ami I.illia s  nervous complaints Imd yielded to the doctor 
spend the rest o f his days nmi,I the quiet o f a nt thn m irro r,w ith  a look that said quite plain- was forgotten. \  et how could it lie other- sk illfu l treatment,and n lte rn  tr ip  to New \  ork ,
ly — ‘ H o bail not seen me, when lie m atin so wise? Even L illin s  herself hnd felt tlin charm ............‘ ' itnttty nnd accustomed to give crowded city , our belle returned home nsgny 1,111 w hen they reached tin: edge o f the dell
nil P e l-! ell ,0  ivhnlll It belonged, end ll .ro — « h v  limo d ie no eld mold w n s ,  ll.ilW  » h l- l l U l l 'e 'e  
cho.ige I b i ,  eye fe ll ogom
country life . He purchased, therefore, a pret- unwise, n resolution,’ and L illia s  as she gazed o f  her co,ism’s liei
ty plot o f  ground, bu ilt a small Imt convent
ent dw elling, furnished it  neatly, invited n s u - , upon Iter cousin, could not lin t acknowledge.
pernnnunted old Indy to  net ns his house- ■ that few men, even ‘confirmed old bachelors it was no matter o f  surprise to
, keeper, nnd became nn A llingtoninn forth- " t ig h t find themselves armor- 
- w ith .
Such nn nddition to our society could not
trnck, proceeded to explore a deep ravine or 
dell, where n I,rook babbled t,trough the brush­
wood ami aider houghs) ami where the black­
berries grew so abundantly, as to reward tlte 
to il ami trouble o f  tho desrent. Lo ttie , nil 
nnd a w eekspent amid tl.c life 'an.l bustle o f a j lire ami spirits,went first, ami the rest followed,
, • , 1 1  „„ ,.vnr reniiv to renew the " " ' I  looked down into its seemingly bottomlessoreeedencc to her compnn on in every thing, and ns blooming as et er, rend) io renew io ,
precedence w  m.i i • . ,  ,„i „ | „ ir „ K  s li ll more depths, L illia s  hesitated. '1 tlim k we hadit  was no matter o f  surprise to her, that where attack; ami w ith le .iovn ltd  cl arm-, si ! ,
-p ro o f against J Lottie  was she should he unnoticed. , confident o f success. I.  so happened, how- . j ' ’ "  T " ’.
i v P..,. what lias become o f us, nnd besides, Lottie ,
_ o f ltis ever, that Lo ttie  11 tornei not n • • von know , wc promised to nvoid nil dangerous
ntient, had gazed upon her, only us on some Cousin Clara, young ami wen y, „ lis ,,, is „ „  „  , Bu( L „  ;
“ ‘ pretensions to beauty, nccompnntcd ' 1 '
. 1 , ..... .. „ m „ „ o anti Clara each provided w ith  ah eshort.
Years licforn, when 1 lu rry  Leeds w ,»s her to A lling ton, am u 1 . ' , ‘ pressed eagerly fo rw ard ,ca lling  nut that there
nrnvine tits House aim “ a iiie ii.se iio ," .m i .......  ........n, ............ •• n- p' 11 ' ' i s*on nl •'en"B  • every item ol news is rapn y n re  ’ I was ‘no danger,’ and L illia s , afraid o f being
ton, the ladies pa rticu la rly ; and in less than a S pi.,,,,;,,',, grape vines, l.u t’ onlv ca ll- such ns this, had dawned upon him , ami the young lady’s arriva l became very fe ■ f|.om , h f „ | |owe(| n1olln clinging
, o f  his firs t v is it, thedoc- g '  n e ia ll l)o r i. _ , hnnrt Of  ,hc student, ardent ami enthusiastic known in the course o f  a single day, anti a fte r J  t ........... , _ __ , _ ----------
had yielded to its influence. Lov ing  w itlt pas
But thn doctor, despite the charms ithe beauty o f Lo ttie  Ford
But, despite the attractions o f  ou r village j pi
fa il, ns you may stqipose, o f  producing n sen- l ’,’ l|p - "O il the repeated invita tions o f  old M r. i exquisite picture untouehed l.y any softer feel- w it |,
sensation among the young people n f A lling- I  "t'd , the D octor came not. l i e
proving his house nnd garden,setting out fru it young, searcely
week from  the time i.......................... ,
to r had licet, by most o f them, w liile  his name i P|l professionally on any o f  his 
nnd profession, estates nnd intentions were, H ow  vexatious it  wns, tlin t none o r  tho Fords 
j in the same b rie f space o f  time fu lly  known, young
| ‘ W ould  ho really come? Had the lo t been sensnn, ,' actually purchased ? and did lie mean to build ch ild , nnd the doctor wns in attendance fo r | Itii.le Brainard
U.MU i» Min k n g linn I.VF..W ..... - ....... , ......
o ro td , happened to lie i l l  that whole sionate devoted,less, as tin, young ever love, f,.mures and com plexion,weresufiie 
, particu larly , ns M rs. M ills  had a sick he dreamed nor o f  clinnge. And when Atle- jcised, Cousin Clara was culled U| 
and the doctor .was in attendance for lu iile Brainard’s beautiful lip  had uttered the fo rm — the etiiptetto o f A llington 
nnd snw E file  every • irrevocable promise to become his welded th is quite indispensable—-and u rot
, , , . to the overhnnging branches, and aiding Iterh id been seen nt church, anil her dress . ”  , , . , ,sue li.iil 11. u . own uncertain steps ns best she m ight. It was
• ffic iently c r it-  >
i.... no easy tnsk, however,to maintain Iter footing, upon in ilue i ”
renderin '' ’ *,<! ’nnsei uneven soil crumbled heuenth her
, , „c  1 weight, nnd w ithout a strong hand to aid her,and u ro u n d  o f  ten - c ’ "  ’
L tllin s— though no coward— felt she wns notsily three weeks constantly, i i i i .i buw ,  —... - ,s by ilay. E flic , who was pre tty  enough to suit the | wife, not a doubt o f its u ltim ate fu lfilm ent itad parties immediately ensued.
lies, taste o f  n plain man,and such the doctor pro- clouded the heaven o f  his future hopes. '1 he A , most o f  these festive gatherings, D octor sni*-'- I  he voices ol Iter companions sounded
.............................. -  -------— '  • .....—i i.tx ..--..-I
im m ediately?’ were the questions more easily
, asked than answered; yet nsked they were 
. M rs. Ford o f her neighbor, M rs. Rhodes, taste o f  n plain 
and dicussed nt Mrs. W atson ’s tcn-tahlc; ami fessed h im se lf to he. Then ton, M rs. W n t - 1 irrccovnhle promis. 
I in short, every tiling  ennneted w ith  the affair s‘>" Imd die head ache fo r  a week, and doctor , hut alas 
I were matters o f vtllngo gossip, and the name
„  , c  i -  i .vciMcivo farther nnd farther off, ns they hastened tlowttIt slum d have neen so, Leeds so far departed from Ins usual exclusive -
- .  i -  ic i i , „ „  the tle ll, nnd Ita lf afraid to gn on, yet in, w illingj _(l plush burns upon our check as habits, ns to present himself, ami when it was.... . . I  „ „  „c  ,o turn hack, she obeyed the impetus which
was told what excellent nurses her I we w rite  i t —another came, not w iser— not o discovctcil that ara 1 ‘ nn 111 impelled her forw ard. A few rods more, and
- , i , ,  daughters were so ouiet im il considerate, such : more proud or manly beauty bu tx i e i i -t h ie i i his patients in tow n, nnt t mt t n > m . she would linvc reached the spot w here Lottie
o f doctor Leeds as fan itlm r as a household 1 K|-iiir„ | ore ! A wealthier su itor asked that p lig ltte il hand friends, anil he had mnreover paid a v is it at
............................ ................. .... ...........  i -  M il™ , i ; . . . » ...... ....... ...... .......... . ■ <•«» u - .  « : ■
.............. ...................................... ................. . b” ! i r , t , « r ™ , . . . h i ,  i » s U i ,  ................................................- .......................................................................................... ....................
the ravine, nnd was taken Up pale nnd tretnh-
Leeds
stood, engerly gathering the ripe berries, nod
. „  , . ...................  calling her to hasten on, when suddenly her
ick to eared /o r .— I paltry thousm^Is to rn  Mac ■ ............................................................ ..................
to stately equipne■/. Adelnih
or lib ra ry , or labora to ry,nr whatever it  m ight t lm ir heads to m arry, M rs. AVatson was sure love poured out upon her from  the heart’s interested in the matter
be eailed, in the w m id ; bn, nnfortm in te ly, as ' she could no, te ll; but there was no danger, l-’ - s , ,  holiest treasure-house; and wuh a .guesed’ .that some men hke.l heavy p u rs * , conipiinionR| „ lft
discovered, the doctor wns not a v is -  th e y  were so devoted ,o the ir studies. Then cold w ord, .............the hopes, nmi tghte.l better than pretty faces, anti even hmte.l that > > >'B
nrofessinnal wav ami M rs. Rhodes w ith  a whole tribe o r the best afioetions of him , who would have <SIIE knew all along there wns no chance for ’ l b  . I Cl>o f **’e ir
moreover wns esneciallv shv o f women folks daughters, among which fevers nnd o th e r, died to save her one pang. F rom  that mo- Lo ttie .’ W h ile  M rs. W nston thought ‘very , "  » " K l ' ' jOlll< !“ ’ r r -' * " r
occasion,"I it  was said’ by a disappointment complaints became a larm ingly prevalent, nmi . menr H a rry  Leeds was a different man. The  strange’ that M rs. Rhodes should he in the l' '  . " 8 1 " 'J 3 I'O' nature to he at
7 , h  Z  r  o Z  ;  fo r I ardor and vivacity o f youth gave place to a doctor’s confidence, o f  a,.l  people. A lth o ’ wh,ch dtd no, mm,c.hately affect her-
! - I  ............ ... »■'"»« .......................... .......... "  —  ' - .............. ' ............... ..............
l.y the way, Mrs. M ills  made a point o f c a l l- , Ic .i.lin jj a quiet life  seemed qu ite  frustrated, J comes but w iti^  experience
i„ g —seemed the only femnlc to whom the cs- there wns so many inva lids; and A lling ton ,
...... - considered such n re- i orcti over me m igm "■■■b .........- .............. - ........ .nnd when lie rose from a lied o f  sickness to The  time o f Cousin Clnru’s v is it had nearly 'ta*! severely sprained her ankle, which ren- 
lenrn that A ilclaile was nctunlly m arried, he expired, and every c iv ility  linen returned l.y 'lerered Iter quite unable to wa lk, nnd how to 
hid w ith  Spafian fortitudo the arrow  which Mrs. Ford in a veritable country tea drink ing , re-nsernd the dell, or re-join the ir comrade?,
new furn itu re , ami Imd the ‘sweetest’ study,
was soon 
iting  man, save in a
tablislim ent would ever he open; nnd long and too, Itad »l« a js  Be n 
vain ly un ited  tlte A llin g to n  g irls  for that tnaktd.i) Iti.a llh j place.
auspicious moment u hen the doctor should B llt ''V-and-hyo trouble came upon the 
place h im se lf beneath tlio influences o f their
smiles. T he re  was M ary Watson and Bella; . . . . . .  ■ , • i
An inlelleetual repast, composed o f the choicest -uk I F.file M ills , who was pretty enough, and s i i tu is s in  ic r i < , was si tzia w i l l  tier.................  ' i s ™  -----nil,., „ lillle  COUStl Ila, toll IlC- •" gtOS
T H E  FA M ILY CIRCLE.
•viands' o f the Literary tnarket.
From the Saturday Evening Post.
in gave |»i<»vu iw •» (iitciui s uuiui<iuiik,v, «»• (—  j---- ------  self
to sternness, which she perfectly agreed w ith  her it, th ink ing  thn, • 1 •
. . .  , , , .......i l  n t,l ie  And now our parly were m n sad dilem inn.o f  after vent s.— Lo ttie  F o ld  would never be successtul, w lute , ' , , P , , , ,
........ .......... ■ . '  , . - i . : . .  P„n,- I.illias was bruised nnd frightened,- hut dieI’ he shadows o f tw ilbd it seemed to havegath- there were any men g irls m A lling ton. lo o t .
t no sttaoows oi I most serious put t ol the in ju ry  was, tlin t she
cred over the brigh t m orning o f Ins existence Lo ttie .
ut liy- ti -liv
Fords, just ns it had done upon the ir n e ig h -! inn w uu  cp.iium  c „ i „ „ o n-e ni-espnted itse lf who were by this tim e it, a distant pnrt o f tlifc
, . , , , i h , „ , i n in rrc il I. o r  “ ave liim sell up to Ins pro- when a new source ol pleasure presenieti itneii J iliors. Lo ttie , who had scarcely know n a tin ts  | Imd I "  i • i « i t , , t ' I  nttie  mid this wood, seemed n question not easily settled.—
i ' fpssion nur-aicd his studies w ith  untiring  on- to the ever aettre mind oi 1.n ttie, nmi m is ’ . . . .  . .
,r  I iIp .  ei ed  t ilt n rvous les. , )  . „„,;Vp , i , i m tin* Two young men held n hasty consultation,il having practised in Ins iia tu o  Wlls nothing less than a gipsy patty to the J o ..............  J >
n 1 „ , i. .  , . . .  ..............  t am L o ttie  scii ilet a hit e, hall in jest and hullnmo Him Hie w00l)s. ‘ W ou ldn ’ t it lie de ligh tfu l,’ she said, . , . , ,
t in . . - . i - i - i .  ii.....; m earnest, cal bug I it ll ie  u ‘stupid g i r l ,n o tretired to „ildressing L illia s , ‘ m this bright weather?— ”  1 . "  ’
i • p ..... nc... i...uii,ir . . .  i i  r......i ..ml . liiip  to watt t i l l  some one came to nsstst her, and, ,  , . .  , , ... , „ „  c|„ ,  1„V 1 the won t-he-tin iet o r a country lt lc ;  having W c can go to the haunted forest, nnd dine , . . , , . , ,,H ow  henm .ful Lom e looked, as she la) , ^ 1 ^  1|l|rri(ton,s M i„ g, n llt, won. ermg hew on earth she happened to fa ll
unions o f childhood connected with ,„e ,. return in the cool o f the a fte rn o o n .-  !>""• « « -  « - d  enough, wh.le Clara
__ _ „ „ „,.|u  nmi >' i son hound her own handkerchief aroundClara, you were never nt a gipsy pa tty , a m t ............................  ....................
new fo r every the in jured ancle, ami bnthed her cousin’s 
face in the clear Cold water, wh ich W arner
- i - i  i .i . i i „ •  t complaints, nnd after it litt le  .....................
. a fortune besides; and then, there was Lottie  . . .  , . . .  . .  ! r r N,,,l,t,.i.lv pm ne,, , . . . , ... . tween tlio  old gentleman and Ins w ife , Doc- c ity  fot a len ) oats, suddenly ca e
Ford, and her consm L illia s . Shakes pear b .......! . . . . .  ______tor Leeds wns summoned. | possession ol a small income and n
T H E  P R E T T IE S T , AND T H E  PLA INEST.
BY Mas. M. N. M’llONALIl.
T he pert litt le  village o f A ling tou— as, for 
certain good reasons o f our own, we shall 
call it —  instead o f nestling modestly down 
among tile  h ills, or fix ing  itse lf upon the bor­
ders o f some quiet stream, is perched upon a 
hold c l i f f  overlooking tlio blue waters o f the
asks, ‘ what’s in a name?’ ami we reply, why 
a great deal; ami any body who enmo to A l-lingron, and heard o f  L o ttie  Ford , probably " I " " '  l,or l , illo w ’ r ic l* c l"  ' 3 e s e p in -  here
’ imagined a very, vr.av p la in-looking woman, I » • " ' ‘ here from  beneath her cap, and which some assoc 
„ came down so perversely, the teasing things, the place.
in s tu ff gown and calico apron; while on the 
other hand, the euphonias sound o f  ‘ L illia s ’ 
m ight have awakened a whole host o f im ag­
inary beauties— blue eyes and alabaster skin, 
and rich auburn tresses, and soft, silvery tones 
, , , . . . .  t i l l  the fancy had portrayed a goddess rather
Hudson, somewhere between the cities o f  , -  , , , , , ,,,  , . . . . . . . .  , than a farm er’s daughter; and the eyes have
N ew York and Albany. So insignificant hnve , , , , , , . , ,”  ached, and the heart have panted, lo r  a sight
■the geographers decmad it,  as to give it  no , .... ,, .. . o f  I . illia s  1'ord.
topographical celebrity, and thcrclore, gentle , c ■ ■1 n 1 '  "  But when L illia s  stopped forth , how was
reader, you may run y o u r eye over the map, ,ho |(e|lo|d(Jl. d|gp|lc|1Il„ |t, J , T h e  bt. „ u tifu ,
in vain, fo r vnu w ill not Imd it  ‘ put dow n,' . .  , . .  , , ■• i • creation o f Ins fancy gave place to a plant,
in spite o f  Mrs. Ford ’s constant endeavor to I t  was in flic  first flush n f  disappointed indeed i l  w ould lie something 
keep them hack. ‘Such a mess o f hair, L o t- love that H a iry  Leeds had vowed never again one in A lling ton.’ L illia s  suggested the t lif li-
tie . I wish you ’ll let me fasten it w ith  your to believe ill the faith o f woman, never to euliy o f procuring escorts in hay-m aking sea- Rhodes brought in a leathern cup front the 
Imt w ith distrust, ami sou and the trouble o f carrying baskets id' cat brook below.
I never did understand exactly how they
either by Morse, H a rt,o r M itch e ll, at leal un­
der its assumed name. Nevertheless, A lling ­
ton hath u loca lity, and boasts w ith in  its nar­
row lim its  a church, an inn, a doctor’s shop 
ami a store,wherein Nathan Cummings, Esq., 
is the vender o f teas and sugars,hats and um­
brellas, laces, calicoes ami cambrics, and nil 
other articles in the housekeeping or m illin - 
•ory line, w ith  a spare corner for hooks ami 
pamplcts, ami a roe u f  pigeon holes heltiml 
one counter fu r the contents o f the m ail —  
said Nathan occupying idso the responsible 
station o f  Postmaster in A lling ton , which o f­
fice lie has held throught every po litica l strug­
gle,and under both W h ig  ami Democratic ad­
m inistration fur tlte lust ten years.
A lling ton, too, lias its A ris tocracy , although 
it  voted the democratic ticke t to a man almost 
at tliu last election; hut tlie re is a uortuin fe ­
male aristocracy — spirits o f  (lie wives ami 
mothers o f  revolu tionary times, can it  lie?—
cotn li’— Mrs. Ford had hut litt le  eye for the look on female beauty ...............picturesque or sentimental— ‘ Indeed, child, to spend the remainder o f  his days in tlte aides so fa r, llie  haunted forest as it  was call 
it  makes you look untidy, you are not fit for quiescent state o f  bachelorhood. W ith  tlieso ed, ly ing  nearly three miles from  the village, managed to get out o f the ravine, hut w ith 
vow s therefore s till in m ind, he hud come to But Lo ttie , charmed w ith  the iden, would hear <> great deal o f  d ifficu lty  it  was at length uc- 
A lling ton , ami established in his own Imine no objections. T he y  must gob y  a ll means co»i|dished, and a lte r a toilsome inarch,weary 
w ith  no one io disturb his cogitations or his ami hay-m aking season was the very time o f  - » "d discontented they brought poor L illia s  
housekeeping, seemed to have reached that h|| others, most appropriate, A company hack fo' tlie  old m ill, w hich had hern their 
hoavett o f peace ami contentment at which lie might easily bn assembled, and C lara would s tarling point, ami sat down to await the re- 
so, the surface n f  the he cnchuutcd, for the forest was nearly the , turn o f the ir more fortunate friends, w ho 
So i f  L illia s
the doctor Io see. But Lo ttie  self-w illed at 
all times, wns particu larly so this morning.
‘ N o , no, let it  lie ju s t ns it  Is. I don’ t want 
my eolith. Dear me, how my head aches.— 
Do, J .illy , b iitlic it w ith something.’
A t tills  moment D octor Leeds was in tro ­
duced, ami took the seat placed for him by 
L illia s  at tlte bedside.
aimed. But it w as not
stream was placid, hut an um ler-c iirrcnt deep m,|y phice site had not seen
H ow  Lo ttie  trembled, and strong, s till pointed to that fireside Imp- Wllg careful that a good- hatch o f  pies was
nhouts— it  is so d ifficu lt to guosj a lad y ’s age 1 ..... .. .....................■...... Ile,‘ 11,1,1 ,ll,: I " " 1338— •" ' l 'u l i ' '8 ,l1’ kindred and affection— mail,', w ith  plenty o f ginger bread ami ponnd-
_o f rmhor small figure- eyes which might l ” ll3,i mounted rap id ly , lieneath the pressure to a doiue»,ic 4 ie le  all his own, which Im euke, she would guarantee the g a llic iin g  to-
l)Q called gray; a pale com plexion; a litt le  I o f  1,is Angers. N o t that Lo ttie  had eonceiv- seemed so p e t f l iu r ly  fitted to enjoy :—ami getlier o f a very m urry gipsy party,
turned up”  nose -iml I t i i r  t in t  was neither 11 sllll<lcl1 or rOI,' l,nl,C |dl",'c* i', n ' ,,r die young .once, once only, when L o ttie ’s hand lay in his L o ttie ’s w ill was a tiling  seldom disputed in 
physician; such impulses foruied no part o f j ami his eyes rested on her beautifu l features
very plum -looking person indeed, nut in stnfi' 
gown ami calico ap ro n ,it is true , hut just thus 
— a young g ir l o f  nineteen summers, o rtlic ro -
ns lie placed his hand upon
would, they knew, eome hark fo the trysting 
place in season for dinner. It wanted, how­
ever, nt Feast an hour u f that tim e, ami Lottie  
not only fe ll hut expressed her impatience.— 
‘ How- vexatious! I declare it is loo had, Clara 
that von should loose so much pleasure. T he
her own fam ily , especially by L illia s ;  ami best part o f  the day wasted here, and 
vision, in which the after Mrs. Ford ’s objections were all set aside, 1 them is such a superb muss o f rock that 
iiiug lcd— the mid M r. Ford Imil been persuaded to le t his , I wauled to show you about h a lf  a m ile off.
Really L illia s , I wish you Imd stayeJ ut home. 
‘ 1 wish indeed I Itad done so,’ suid L illia s ,
I I . ' was placed beneath the magic influence o f her diet)- o f ltis l i l l le  household— Ilm en ueiorc ue iicrseu  g m  «i >■><: ............... ........... sadly, ‘ fo r I have spoiled ull you r pleasure.—
lei except lei na iiii., am ) i. t ,  w n.u |,e llll|V: u spell which L o ttie  w ell knew few his buried holies ami then was gone. refuse? Even Doctor Leeds wus included, But why not go, a ll o f  you uml teuve ms
. ‘ men cun resist. A ll ll iro iigh  the w in ter Lou ie  continued mid although he tried to escupe,— pledging an neref Hu. l  wish you would. I am not
pou itci ,( n .ie  was s li soiiu.l i i i i„  in i mt p mn j j j „ t w |,m saj,| the doctor’s pulse all this under the doctor's h iuiils, and cvcryliody said unusual number o f  patients ami o ilie r liusi- the leust h it afra id, itml I cun sit Very quietly
Ince which induced u seuoml look; uml then , I , , , , , - . . . .  .. .. , ,in  , i , . u  i  , j | , tune? Cold, itisensihle, Ulimelung ns he up- — everybody says a great deal, you know, a- ucss—yet Lo ttie  would hear ot no rchisul, n il tlte rest come. H o go , t .o ttie . ’
’  ’ , ”. . .  . SS . iieared, did not litis  vision o f  loveliness make bout everybody's a ll’.iirs— Unit there was no mid a reluctant promise was nt lust extorted,. It  was not u very d ifficu lt tusk to persuade
esly and gentleness diflused over it ,  suc-li a , .... . , • ,, . . ihc* blood course more sw ilt ly  ( iiroug Ins veins?, eseanu tor the young rihysieian. Airs. Itlm d i
lit  I ro iii the loving, benevolent liu iirt w ith in , i . . . .  ............ .. , t . . ‘ . . . ..i ' v n - ....... . t..il> IL, visit was a nrolessional , | f l t  it  to lie her du ly  to in lo rin
brown, nor auburn, nor gulden, nor anything her character, llu t  she Imd long ago re s ii lv -1 a thought, a dr
hut lig h t; that was its descrip tion, light Im ir, . . ... . „  . , , ,, i , . , i i i , i i ci I to  captivate il possible, the man whom so oast and future were stnuig ly m ingled— the anil M r. lo rd  Imil been persuuileu to let ms
closely knotted upon the hack o f  her head,, , 1 . 1 ' . . . . . .  , , . ■ . . . .  . . .nod .simply parted on her firc lie u d  T i l  ere in,,l,.v >">|,l!d to w in ; mid now-the iiio ine iit Imd past so lu ll ol m isery, the fu ture  when Uns horses go lo r p aiit  oi the day, preparations lo r  J
, * -h- I? i i • , arrived, long wished ami wailed fo r, w lieu l ie , fa ir  creature m ight liccomc (lie presiding the n.TE were im m ciliiilc ly  coiiiineiiced. L o t- ,
stood I . illia s  I- ord, w ith  m ulling  pretty about i . . . . . . .  .. i , . .  , . . .I was nlneed lieueiith the magic influence ol her diet)’ o f  ltis litt le  household flitted before tic  Imrsell gave tin: u iv itu lio iis , mid who could
nieii etui resist.
l in t  wind said the doctor’s pulse all this under I lie doctor's hands, ami everybody 
tiuie? Cold, insensible, iin ineh ing as he up- — everybody says ii great deal, y t 
peured, did not this vision o f loveliues
ml c rs  re- s ilt ly  thr n  I s v i s.' . sc pe l r  t  y  pnysi imi. im » . m
I , , , , . .................  . i W h o  can lu ll?  His vis it us a professional fe lt it  to be her du ly  to in form  Mrs. Ford
Ulut, Im il not Lottie* stood Ix-siilo her cousin, * ,. . . .  , , , , one, uml proli-ssionally short; u lew questions ‘haw iicindu ta llied ,’ mid to assure her that
1 lie m ight Imve almost prououm-eil her ‘good- , . .. , , • ‘ . . . .. , . . . .  , . , . to L o ttie —a direction to her m o llie r—a w rit- the only w av Io avoid such observations, was
looking,* llu i Lo ttie  was llie rc  w ith  her clean , , , . . . .  , , - ,.   .m in,— niiii ihc* doctor was gone.— to c-all in eld Duel or Ball, and dismiss thewhich iiervades all places, even in this demoncrutic. country o f ours, ami A lliug ton , insig- J loul' " lS' 11,11 1 "  •l!’ u icrc w n il ii .i 1 - "  prescrip tion and the doctor was gone
nifiemit as it  seems, has not escaped the in - ! UX' ° " ’ ,lu ,k  «’) ‘'8. ' " • ' I ll , l lr  ll,: ‘ l w i , at unslltisfuetory poople inedieul men ore. | young p ruc litioner at onco, fo r  i t  was cerlsin-
faction. Mrs. M ills , whose husband, lawyer I
that i f  lie did not necompnny, he would jo in  ' people when they were already more than h a lf 
t lie iii in llie  forest w ithout fa il in lim e to par- inclined to acipiiesee. Lo ttie  brighteued up, 
take o f t lie ir  rura l repast. and said she was sure nothing could harm L il ly
I t  was a joyous parly, I assure you, which while they were gone, ami i f  she really was 
le ft A lling ton that clear Summer m orning in not a fra id to stay, it m o seem a p ity to give op 
two lurge lum bering vehicles, luden w ith  bus- u w ttlk, on C lara's account, and though W nr- 
kets mid boxes, the ir destination being a eer- | ncr Rhodes ofti-red to remain w ith L illiu s  liin i-
, i ............. ull(j j , avj1|tj.iu rich masses o f  ebesniil curls upon Itei 
nc-cli ami shoulders, and w ho could compare
L o itiu ’s disease wus obstinate, mid the d o c -, |y U great disadvantage to Lo ttie , ami pre- 
to r came again mid again. S till,  however, vented her success in o ilie r qim iters. I o  
that she
tain dilapidated m ill on the borders o f u r o - j8*-'11' L illiu s  would not perm it it;
looking house w itlt p ille rs  in fron t, at llie  J ' "j • I1” " 1’ tho pain continued. T lio  side ol her luco and , M rs. Ford replied replied, that sin- nim itic forest stremn, where they intended Io settled- her couifo rtuhl) lieneath tlio  utiiplu
■ I, pi.m i in , p ain lo iik i i iB io n  io a ban. head were raekoil w ith  m igu is li; her rest was ,h ,ln 't erne a tig what people suid, that sin- store the ir provisions, stud back the wagons, boughs ot u lu xu rim il e liesinit, and supplied
-1' 11"  1 " j!" ' , ll'- ,‘ ‘"> 11 1111 broken, her appetite im paired, mid lhc hlouiii- m euiil to do exactly ns she pleased in tin- w liic li were to return fo r them at mi appointed her w ith  some refrushmotiis fru iiith e iru b u t i-
1 " i| l uii I i ' * ui-d I •' f  - | - ' lo ' l1 I hi-’ -1-' i " i i ib 'h l1 b tll,! " llS ,e ll l9  g row ing pale ami sp irit- iuui t er ,  ami did not w is ll to have her fau iil) hour,— uml then, ill true p ic-tiic style, abandon , ..........
, 1 ,, L , , ’ , '  °  ”  less. Medicines were given, liu t Io no pur- ....neei'iis in te rfc ri d w ith , and that as to themselves Io tlio delicious influences o f  tile
l.o tno  1- onl have liceoine Lom e something , . ...................... ... . o i . . .  . . . ., . i i  i , , i >  pose, mid at last tlio ilovto i talked ot extinct- i)o c to r Hull she w ouldn’ t trust ii good eat > weather, mid w hutever m ight belu ll them in
Ise, had she not scorned as lovers llie lim n- , , i , ................... ... .. 1 . . . .  , , , . . . . . . .mg teeth, l ie  looked in to L o ttie s  p r i l l )  liiui’. I poll tins, M rs. Rhodes lirid li-d Hie huuiiled forest, t i l l  hunger or fatigue should [
M ills , has lately bu ilt a ta ll, white, fmic-iful- w ith her? No one— mid least ol al
‘ west end,’ hold her head a litt le  higher than 
her iic ighbor, M is. Ford, whose dw elling  is a 
low , square, suhtm itia l stone edifice, the very 
picture o f plenty mid prosperity; W ii i lo  Mrs. 
W illson, a rich w idow w ith  two daughters — 
wlio are among the A lling ton  ’ ton ,’ by the 
way — plumes herself upon the taste ami 
beauty o f a gothic cottage, wonders how Airs 
C lark, llie  clergym an’s w ife, can evuiteot her- 
se lf il l that ‘ rickety old parsonage,’ or how 
liny one vail ad iiinv suvli a hoi id ly tasteless
lib- gentry o f her native village. Was she Io 
settle down as the w ife o f otic o f those w ill, 
whom she bud trudged day after duv, during 
her c liild liood, to (lie d istrict school? No, in ­
deed! Jedediaii M ills , Nathan Cummings, 
J r., uml W arner Rhodes, were w e ll enough
■ n un til, inn llie  smuutli rows o f ivo ry  exhibited 
no symptoms o f decay— mid w lien Lou ie  said 
she would not liuve olio taken out for lliu 
world, the doctor gave up the point, and t lio ’ t 
o f  sotiie lhiug else. A nd all this lim e ol the lio u b|e herself to cuulrudivt them .’ And so
w ith  h im ’ .
up, and said ‘she did nt call it in terfering, for compel them to retrace tlie ir steps, 
one neighbor to give another a friendly h in t, w as said mid done during the drive , how mer- 
but in future, when she lieard people m akei ry the g irls  were, how w itty  the beaux, und 
il l natured observations, she shouldn't how E llie  M ills  sang a ll ll ie  way, etc., etc., it
dmit stores, Lo ttie  ami her companions set o ff 
in search o f new iidvenlures, mid L illiu s  wus 
left a'one.
In the meanwhile, our friend tlio  doctor, 
having visited his putient, mid lingered over a 
favored volume, us long as a s trict regard to 
his promise wuuld perm it, mounted his horse 
very le lue tau lly , and rude off' to jo iu  the piv- 
is not my present purpose to re la te ; first, lie- ln i«  p»irly in the woods T ’poti my w ord,’ Us
A ll that
so lilo qu ise d , as, hav ing  re a d ie d  (he m ill,  ly and s ile n t ly  s tudy in g  the ch a ra c te r o f ize the e n tire  fa b ric  o f  c iv i liz a tio n .—  O n rifig  O u trn j:e *-« F ie n d is h  a tte m p t t o l  C L IP P IN G S  A N D  P E N f I L IN G S , 
he looked about lo r  thu most I'nvornble L i l l ia s  F o rd . M ercy  is indeed n d iv in e  a ttr ib u te  but
spot to fasten the n n iim il, ‘ th is is, I th in k , B u t w hy p ro lo n g  my s to rv  beyond the m ercy is due to society in such cnsesinorc 
ra th e r a poor business Tor me, and neve r lim it o f  e d ito r ia l pa tience , when you have, than to  the c r im in a l,  who has h im se lf 
1‘ o rd , o r  any one no d o u b t, k in d  ren d e r guessed the seque l ' showed no me rev
‘ P ity  they say is ak in  to L o v e , ’ and it the
aga in shall M iss L o ttie  
else, persuade me Io Io so s il ly  
I t  I tie  my good nag to a tree  lie  m ay s lip  doctor began by p ity in g  the lone ly  and party  in ju re d , not to  the p a rly  do ing Ihe 
his b r id le  mi l go lioa ia  w ith o u t me, or orphan state o f  L i l l in s  lie  ended by lo v in g  w rong. A m e rica n  laws re q n rc  no d ilu tion  
some s trag gh  r may la ke  a Inncy to h im , j her as t ru ly  and h e a rtily , us such a rnnn in the w a ters o f c le m en cy.
thing leg itim a te
In  a ll eases o f  c rim e , 
com passion bclonffS to the
M o w -u p  a D w e ll in g  llo u se  w ith  G u n ­
p o w d e r -— In d ig n a t io n  .H ee ling  o f  the 
c it iz e n s - - - H e s o ln tio n s  expressive o f  
p u b lic  s e n t im e n t.— A strong  case o f  
c irc u m s ta n t ia l c v id cn cc .
The  aggregate tonnage o f  sh ipping bu ilt in 
Damariscotta the present season is 78-tli tons.
i Deo. Shields has been elected U . S Senator 
I from Illino is.
T he y
e ith e r oi w h ich  w ou ld  he d isa g reeab le .—  I m ight he supposed to love. N o t w ith  the a lw ays enacted in the s p ir it  o f  m e rcy .—  
R e a lly ,  1 have a g re a t in ind  to  rem ount, | passionate earnestness o f  e a r ly  days, j In g en e ra l, ou r penal code is i f  any th ing ,
and r id e  back Io A llin g to n
A t th is  m om ent the doc to r caugh t lit
sound o f  vo ic t'3 , and co n c lu d in g  tha t some last a ffec tio n  
o f  the  com pany had re tu rn e d  from  th e ir  ness fo r its 
ram b les , v, ry  I t is u r ly  fastened bis horse, dreads no change , and fears 
and w ent in search o f  them . T o  his su r- in cu t. 
p rise , ho w e ve r, the sounds ceased ns he : D u r in g  do c to r L c c d ’s v is its  Io L i l l in s ,  
p -occedcd . A l l  was s ile n t, save the b irds, I ,o llie  had been a ll sm iles and courtesy,
when the h t lo v c d  object seems a llie d  to too m ild . T h e n  why sym path ise w ith  the 
ange lic  natures', b u t w ith  the ca lm , stead- w rong-doer?  Suppose the law  too s tring
and the s ig h in g  o f  the breeze th ro u g h  the 
tree -tops , m id o u r hero  began to be lieve 
his ears had dece ived h im , when sudden­
ly ,  e m e rg in g  from  n c lu s te r  o f haze ls, he 
behe ld  T.dllins F o rd  seated beneath tho 
sp read ing  ch csn u l tree , e n t ire ly  alone, 
he r lace covered w ith  he r hands, and e v i­
d e n tly  in  d istress e ith e r o f body o r m ind.
In  the b r ie f  m om ents between tho de­
p a rtu re  o f  he r com panions, and tho doc­
to r 's  appearance, w ha t a w o rld  o f  thought 
had chased th ro u g h  tho m ind o f  L illia s .  
H e r  orphan  state, the dopendunt position 
w h ich  she occup ied  in he r u n c le ’s fa m ily ; 
he r d a ily  in o ii it ic u t io n s , sub jected ns siic 
was to tho w h im s and caprices o f  her 
spo iled  and petted co u s in ; and now the 
care lesncss e v inced  by I^o ttie  when she 
was in  so m uch p a in ; a ll,  a ll cam e to her 
rcm o m h ra n cc . T h e n , too, the thought 
— bu t s tay , wc have no r ig h t to te ll all wc 
know , und here is do c to r Leeds close nt 
hand.
w ich  hath tro th  and good- c u t ,  in that case m odify  o r  repe l it by the 
founda tio n , and the re fo re  ; la w -m ak ing  p o w e r; d o n ’ t leave it to ju -  
abate- l ies Io hum anize, o r to co u rts  to to rtu re  it 
in to a m anifest pe rve rs ion  by ju d ic a l con­
s truc tio n . In  th ia c o u n try  wc t ry  n il 
cases by th ree ju r ie s , the G ran d  J u ry , 
the P e tit J u ry ,  and the S oc ia l J u ry ,  three 
in one, one in threo. I t  belongs to the 
socia l J u ry  In be in fluenced  on ly  by h igh 
m oral considera tions, to u ch in g  the good 
o f soc ie ty , nnd not by persona l in terests, 
pre jud ices, o r  iso lated sentim ents. By a 
v io la tio n  o f  the law , e ve ry  m em ber o f  
society su ffe rs .”
but the  phys ic ian  was in vu ln e ra b le . H e  
had le a rn ed  to dread the in fluence  o f 
beauty upon a w om an’s c h a ra c te r— and 
in L o t t ie ,  had trace d  the shadow o f  A d e ­
laide B ra in a rd ’s selfishness. F ro m  her 
n lI i i rinen ts , th e re fo re  he tu rn e d  shudder- 
ly aw ay, and se iz ing  an ausp ic ious mo­
ment renounced  fo re ve r Ins vows o f  bnch- 
e lorhoood, nnd besought toe astonished, 
but happy L i l l ia s ,  to share h is  fortune nnd 
his hom e. W a s  he re fused, th in k  von?
1 w ish I cou ld  re c o lle c t the h a lf  o f  what 
was sa id , when th is  as tound ing news took 
wing and spread lik e  w ild  firo  th rough  
thu v illa g e . L i l l ia s  F o rd !  the pla inest 
nnd poorest g i r l  in the w ho le  co m m u n ity ! 
It cou ld  not be ! N obody would g ive  c re ­
dence to  such a ta le ;  and it was not u n til 
confirm ed by the doc to r h im se lf, that M rs  
W atson  cou ld  be lieve the whole a f lu ir  
was a n y th in g  but a huso fa b ric a tio n .—  
L o ttie  hid h e r m o rtif ic a tio n  beneath nil 
assumed a ir  o f  pe rfec t in d iffe ra n cc , thoug l
f J M E  ROCK GAZETTE,
M. P. W ILLIAM S,--EDITOR.
■Miss F o r d , ’ he exc la im ed , in  a tone ol everybody knew , and ve ry  m any re jo iced  
as ton ishm e n t, adva nc ing  tow ards  her, 1 *n Hie tac t, th a t she was c ru e lly  d isnp- 
•w hy how  is th is?  A lo n e  in th is  w ild  I pointed by the  d o c to r ’s unexpected p ic
place? W h e re  are the young  ladies?—  
I hope no th ing  lias happened.’
L i l l ia s  looked  up and tr ie d  to sm ile , but 
it  w o u ld  not do. L ik e  sunbeam s upon ice, 
the k in d  tone o f  the phys ic ian  had open­
ed the  flood ga les o f h e r hea rt, nnd L i l ly  
b u rs tin g  in to  tea rs , sobbed as i f  tha t heart 
w o u ld  b reak . T h e  good docto r was ex­
tre m e ly  m oved. ‘ W h a t can I do fo r  yo u ; 
ho sa id . 'P ra y  te ll me. T h is  foot is 
hound up, you a rc h u r t? ’ L i l l ia s  sighed 
an assent w ith o u t speak ing , fo r now that 
th o  f irs t  paroxysm  o f  wounded fe e ling  had 
pased aw ay, she was aslinn ied o f her 
tea rs, and s tru g g le d  to repress th e m ; yet 
they  w ere  the m ost p ro vo k in g  te a r drops
On Friday m orning last, between the hours 
o f  two ami three o’clock, nil attempt was 
made to raze the store o f M r. Francis Cobb, 
the chambers o f  which nro occupied by the 
families o f  M r. C. G. M o ffitt, nnd M r. A. S. 
i Richmond. A keg o f powder was placed 
' underneath n shed nllnelied 1.1 the build ing, 
and ignited ; but either through the inexperi­
ence or haste o f  the perpetrator, the in ju ry  
sustained w as only slight. But it may, in 
tru th , lead to more moiiieiituous results lim a 
the rogue ever dreamed of, in arousing our 
citizens to a jus t sense o f the ir duly. A pub­
lic  meeting was i n mice I in t e ly called, and 
prom pt nnd energetic measures were adopted 
for discovering the miscreant.
T he  owner and occupants o f tho build ing !
nre among our most respected c itizens; they _ ?h ie f constable nt Monterey on the
Father Rasies’ monument, at Norridgewock 
lias been overthrown by some senpc-Sont.
A young man named Hatch accidently shot 
him self ill Garland, Me., Inst week.
Many a gay bonnet covers any th ing but a 
neat bead o f hair.
One o f the most noted gnmblers in San 
Francisco is said io tic a Spanish woman.
One establishment in Conn, makes $250,000 
worth o f peggeil shoes every year.
T h e  value o f  iron produced in the United 
States in 18 15, was 848,000,000.’
Action is life  mid health, repose is death 
ami corruption.
T h e  price o f the Eastport Sentinel "are only 
two dollars a year.”  Them  am cheap enough!
are all active friends o f temperance, nnd it  is 
generally believed that they were thus cow ard­
ly assailed in consequence o f the high stand 
they liave taken in tile recent prosecutions in 
tliis  village. Had tile plot succeeded, the 
consequences must linvn been most disastrous,
Pacific, is a black mini.
A heavy rise has recently occurred in the 
Ronnoke river, damaging the corn crop.
The  enm crop in V irg in ia , though very 
ligh t, is better ll it il i was anticipated.
It is not he that wields ihe heaviest spade who ■ and the loss o f property immense, 
delves die deepest, but he who follows stroke j 
upon stroke with the most unrjajutted sticces- I 
rch ollcn | 
which 
Jlishop.
sioa. And industry in Us hu 
undermines and levels 
genius attempts to surmoV
T )J L ’ T!< f 'A Y j  M O V E N lM 8M 3\,
B rie f Sermons for tho Times.
NUMBER TWO.
The  meeting wns a very respectable gather- 
j ing o f all classes o f otir citizens, and the p ro ­
ceedings nre given below:
Pursuant to a enll, tho citizens o f East
“ Roast not of to-morrow; the lent' on the bough
Is a thing not more lender and fragile than thou.”
O ur text is n fit subject fo r reflection. I f  
there is one fashionable indolence and fu lly  
which deserves to bo battled and spurned from 
us more than another, it  is that o f procrasti­
na tio n—  o f continually deferring u n til n fu ­
ture tim e,that which can as ensily lie perform ­
ed nt the present. T h e  procrastinator is eon- 
lined to no particu lar class or vocation ; tho 
fully affects alike the in telligent ami tho igno-
le rence fo r h e r p la in  lo o k in g  cous in .—
M rs. F o rd  th o u g h t there  was no account­
ing fo r  taste, and since tho youn g  man 
did not fancy  L o t t ie ,  consoled h e rs e lf w ith  
the re fle c tio n  th a t ho had taken  L i l l ia s  
o f f th e ir  hands, w ho seemed to  have had 
but l i t t le  chance  o f  c a p tiv a tin g  any­
body.
T h e  woods w e re  decked in th e ir  A u ­
tumn robes nnd the touch o f  the fro s t-k in g  
had le ft  its  im press upon the b r ig h t- lin e d  j l’nnt the rcfleetivu and the frivolous. It  is 
A u tum n  flo w e rs , when m y sweet l i t t le  j l '1B most mischevious o f  all delusions. I o -  
friend bccn ino  m istress o f  the young  pl»y- day we hnve always w ith us, Inn w ho has 
s ic ia n ’s b a ch e lo r estab lishm ent. In  a ever been so fortunate ns to overtake to-m or- 
few m onths people censed to ta lk  o f them , ro w ?
and s tran ge  to  sny, tho d o c to r ’s p rac tice ,
tha t e ve r d im m ed a m a ide n ’s eye ,and  d is - ' from  t l iu t  p e rio d , v is ib ly  dec lined , m id w()0 dH,-uriJ a pn)j r.ct fl.,n|| day t() day 
p ito  a ll her 1
he r fu ll he
closed lids
Hnrncc is represented to have said, that lie 
is like e ffo rts , cam e sw e llin g  up from  i A H ing tou  becam e once m ore a decided- o(je wh() s|l()u|J wait „
ta rt, and pressed th ro u g h  her I ly  h e a lth y  p lace . M y  f r ie n d s  in c o m e ,1 .........„ „ „  i i„
s t i l l  they dropped one by one ■ how ever, is such, Hint w ith  m oderate ' P e . “ way,
aside for the 
in order that
econom y he can a ffo rd  to  lose a few o f ' IC n l’ ld,t reach the opposite bank. Horace is
SEVEN DAYS LA TE R  FROM EFROFE.
A rrival of th e  Cam bria.
'F lie steamship Cambria, Capt. I.itch , from 
Liverpool,renrlied Boston at about 11 o'clock 
Saturday forenoon, bring ing dates from l . i v - '  
erpnol Io ihe 27tli u l t ., and from  London to 
the 2Gih:
C o m m e r c ia l  Su m m a r y . Business affairs 
were in general in a healthy state. Tho  Cot- 
i too m arket was aeiive in the early part o f  tho 
[week. On Monday speculators operated to 
! a considerable extent, buying at an advance 
! on the currency o f Inst week, o f 1-2 to 1-4il.
, per pound, on nearly all descriptions. Sub­
sequently less activ ity prevailed. The  esti- 
j mated sales at 2 o’clock amounted to G2.71O 
1 bnles. 'F lic  market closed on Friday w ith  a 
quiet lin t steady feeling; fa ir Orleans are <i 3-1 
ord inary to m iddling, 5 1-2 Io !)  1-4. T h o  
present estimated stock nt L iverpoo l, is about 
421,000 bales,of which 288,000 are American. 
T he  Corn trade throughout the country is very 
quiet, buyers opperating only to meet imme­
diate wants. Holders have not been iihlu to 
innintnn tho quotations o f last week, and p r i­
ces generally have s till a declining tendency.
I n d ia n  Chun , Sec,— Indian Cora is s till 
held w ith firmness, but the sales arc very lim ­
ited.
P rovisions— In tho Provision M arke t liusi-
There  are two ways o f  gaining a reputa­
tion; to lie praised by honest men, or abused 
by rogues.
The  Mormons are founding n new colony 
in lown, about 15 miles north o f the ir present i ness lias been steady and at firm  prices, 
settlement ill Polnwatom io county.
l ie  who refuses forgivness,breaks the bridge
Thomaston assembled at the. Congregational i „v e r  which lie must pass; for all need forgiv 
Vestry on F iid n y , Nov. 9, at eleven o’clock, ness.
A. M . T ile  meeting was called to order by
M r. John W akefie ld, on whose motion N . A. 
Farw e ll, Esq., was chosen C hnirniu ii, and A. 
I ’ . Higgins Secretary.
T h e  object of tho meeting being stilted by 
the Chnii'innn, remarks were made by Rev. 
S. C. Fessenden, Col. C. A. Mneoinber, J. O. 
I,. Foster, Esq., and others, upon the reeenl 
outrage in this village. T he  fo llow ing Reso­
lutions wore offered by Rev. S. C. Fessenden, 
ninl unanimously adopted:
Resolved, T h a t we learn W illi astonishment 
and horror o f  tlie  base ami eownrdly act o f 
the last night, in which the attem pt was made 
to raze the store o f  our esteemed fo llo w -c iti­
zen, F . Cobh, Esq ., by depositing a quantity 
o f  gun-powder underneath the building, and 
setting fire thereto ; thereby endangering tile  
buildings o f the entire village, lull worst o f  a ll. 
subjecting to most im m inent peril the lives o f 
the esteemed occupants o f  the part o f said 
store used for a dwelling-house.
Resolved, T h a t we sen in this act a fu rthe r 
development o f that sp irit which the illegal 
traffic in into,xiciiting spirits begets in those 
who persist in such traffic, notwithstanding 
I he efforts ol (lie friends o f m ora lity and order 
to induce them to desist.
M r. John Mace, a well known undertaker 
o f New York, is sh ipping large quantities o f 
cujj'ms to C u lilbrn in .
A hand o f counterfeiters have been nrrcsled 
in Cocke County, /Fennessee, w in, have op- ' 
prated there and in the counties above and lie-1 
low, for years upon ti large mid daring scale.
N ine miles in twelve m iim ies have been ac­
complished on tlie Hudson R iver Railroad.— 
T lie  train for Peekskill now starts from  Ca­
nal-street.
A Boston paper says that they nre begin-
Ereigbts, nt L ive rp oo l, nre unusually du ll, 
and rates have declined, pa rticu larly  to New 
York. Passengers are less numerous, .and 
low er fares arc demanded.
J i i i '.i.a m i. ' l ’ lie news from  this country is 
o f the same character as by the last a rriva l.—  
It presents tlie same melancholy recital o f 
outrages, w ith no cheering prospects io relieve 
the dark picture. Num bers o f the poorer 
ami m iddling classes are da ily leaving thu 
country lo r the shrt'reS o f Am erica. The  
meetings o f the new repeal association contin­
ue, ami tlie  rents have s ligh tly  inercased.
F rance . 'F lic  news from  France is w ith ­
out interest. The discussion on ilie  credils 
fo r the Romnu expedition was concluded on 
the 20th. On a division tlie re appeared lo r
ning io pave the streets o f  Havanna w i.li I ,h<; l? l l / 1(: ' l . 2!'9'. 
Massachusetts granite, so that the Unite il 
Slates flags w ill soon he trampled on in tlie 
c ity o f cigars.
they dropped one by 
upon h e r dress.
‘ Y o u  hnve met w ith  a sad acc ident in ­
d e e d ,’ said the d oc to r, fo r  L i l l ia s  fa ir ly  
scream ed when lie a ttem pted to touo li her 
foot. ‘ I lo w  strange  tha t you shou ld be 
here a lo n e .'
L i l l ia s  now found w ords to e xp la in  the 
c ircum sta nces, liu t d o c to r Lee ds  could 
not bo re co n c ile d  to the idea o f  any one 
in such a s tate, be ing  le ft to s u ffe r fo r 
hou rs , when they re q u ire d  im m edia te  
care. ‘ You m ust not rem a in  in  th is  con­
d itio n  a m om ent lo n g e r than is abso lu te ly
n e scsa rv ,’ lie said. ‘ W i l l  you tru s t y o u r-  „  „  . . , , - -■ ... , , , ,,  ,,  , ,  ,,
s e lf  w ith  me L i l l ia s ,  w h ile  1 t ry  to ge , | 1 h« Bangor C o urie r contains an article upon | ,y o f huma„  ||fu> wero guffi(.io |lt l(, dissaadu byes endangered, and to •. Cobb E<q ,,, 
this subject, wh ich comes so d irectly up to us f|.ou| .) lltt 'ing oft' , o „  fu lu ro  til|le  ll ia t  w |,jeh " ' J ' 1/.? ’ P!„ lw  i,,1'w h ich ' io- law e
Resolved, T h a t in our opinion, every good 
, ■ , , . .c itizen w ill feel as though t liis  outrage was
his fo rm e r pa tie n ts , anil m y w o rd  fo r it " ig h  authority,but wo must chum that the vie- j com mitted on h im self, and net accordingly. 
dear reade r, yo u  m ay search fa r  and w ide i tim  o f procrastination is s till more egregious-1 Resolved, T h a t a committee o f seven lie 
ye t fa il to  m eet in any q u a rte r  a happ ier 1 ly simple; the rive r indeed keeps perpetually I appointed to petition the Selectmen to call a 
wedded p a ir  th a n  doc to r L e e d s  and his running on, und the simpleton who wishes it  T o w n  M eeting im m ediately ; first, m see
' : ...... . ....... .. p ~ “ >' r .  ■ * »  , ™ i s 5 J .........
into wisdom. But not so w itl^ the  procrasti- to see i f  the town w ill bav
' gentle  L i l l ia s .
ami second, 
a night watch,
nator; his l if e  is running away from  him, j and what steps shall lie taken to provide the 
and death sternly beckons him  to the grave, , same.
ere lie cull resolve to defer no longer! W hen ' Resolved, T h a t we. hereby express to M r.
and Mrs.
SY M PA TH Y  FOR CRIM INALS.
T h e r e  seems to be a squeamishness in so 
ciety, against the punishment o f persons con 
victed o f  crim e, however aggregated the of- w il l  men take home to the ir consciences the | 1,r,  , f  " " ,l R ich
fence may he. I b is  nlwuys struck us ns ,)10l.„| force of  01lr te x tj> I t  would seem that S ym pa thy , in v iew  o f  the dastm illy manner
must one-sided nnd in jurious pldlantrnplnj. | the very brevity, nnd s till more the uncerta in-| in which they have been assaulted and the ir
A be lie f generally prevails that instructions 
have been forwarded to General Aupick at 
Constantinople to net in conjunction w ith  
Great B rita in , however decided the uttitodu 
Remember in your intercourse w ith  seels, ; assumed by th ill power may lie, and to lie pre- 
— the sublime nnd nbtruse doctrines o f  C h r i s t - Ci,s,: 1 urkey should yield to the 
ian BELIEF belong to the church; Ian the f„H h  Russia, lo demand his passports.—
o f Ihe individuals, centered io his heart, is, or f ; c "c ra l de Lainorieiere has, it  seems,wrilten 
may lie, collateral to them . Fa ith  is sub ject-! Bom St. Pctersburgh to say that the Czar is 
disposed to posli matters to tlie  extremities.
Sp a in . The  M adrid  papers o f ihe lD ili 
instant niinmmees ilie dismissal o f  Narvaez, 
a Id le r  o f Ihe 21st, I l l s  recall, and telegraphic 
despatch received at Paris a second dismis­
sal.
These changes show there must he a desper­
ate game playing, which in the end w ill eveli- 
tu iile  in the retirement o f e iilie i the Uueeii- 
m o ihcr’s parly or Narvaez from  Spain. A 
m ilita ry  dcm oiislratio ii is one o f  ihe results to 
be apprelieiided.
. . .  . G e r m a n y . T lie  cm ivention between I ’ riis-
tiou, it was found that it had been stowed ill s;n uml Ausiria ill relation lo the temporary 
the hold w ith some chalk over it, w h it'll hail i ad iiiin is tra tio ii o f  ihe affairs o f  Germany lia-
T bo rc  is one person, nt least, in England, 
who need not go to Ca liforn ia for gold. It is 
said that L ieut. Col. G obi, o f her M ajesty ’s 
4th regiment, w ill come into the possession o f 
the enormous wealth left by M r Charles Bul- 
len, the late hanker o f L iverpoo l. T he  prop­
erly is said to amount to between £5,000,000 
anti £0,000,000.
T he E ffects of C h a l k  upon I ron.— 
Lttte lv ii lot o f English scrap iron w as soltl 
here, to arrive, at lo ll prices. Upon its recep-
mnrketl it considerably. In consequence, the 
purchasers refused to received it,as iron when 
thus chalked w ill not weld together; ami it 
was sold at auction at a considerable decline.
[Boston T rave lle r.
“ As no man liveth t i  h im self,”  so no man 
iim etli to himself; ami every vagrant habit
been fina lly  ratified. 'F ile  Archduke John 
has anuniiiieed his intention o f resigning office 
so soon as the other CTnnnii Coveriiu ienls 
bail eoiisi'litetl to lilt: convention.
'F lit: small German Stales o f  course arc far 
from  being salisficd by the monopoly o f the 
government by Prussia ami Austria , ami it is
you hom e
‘ I w i l l  do a n y th in g  you w is h , ’ said 
L i l l ia s ,  Ir /  b fa in t vo ice , ‘ fo r I am in such 
m is e ry ! ’
‘ I f  you cou ld  rid e  my Im rs c , ’ said the 
d oc to r, ‘ but th a t I  be lieve  is im possib le . 
So 1 m ust e n d e a vo r to re c a ll these rene-
our own views o f  tho matter, and applies w ith 
such apjiropriuteuess at the present time, that [ 
wc transfer it  to our columns:
‘ ‘So com m on lias it become to have the 
la rgest k indness exerc ised tow ards those
suffer lo r the holy cause in which lie lias eii- 
we nre at present able to jie iTurm ; to-day is 1 listed, ami lo r no other ruason ns we believe,
in our own possession, l in t >  I
"No man, how bright so e'er ihe present hour, 
Can say lie hath lo-niurrow in his power.”  
The  in tellect which to-day is in meridian
^ade 7 . m m l , ’ i l o  tmis^d . l i s ’v m f o o ? ^  i w l’ °  ble, ^  ~  th°
a fte r  repeated shouts w h ich  echoed fa r  ^ ' i ^ ' b a t a  mm,4v ceased t'o a larm  unv -strength which to-day can
and w ide  th ro u g h  the dim  fo re s t, W a rn e r  
R hodes made bis appearance , s tru g g lin g  
am id  the  underw ood , ha v in g  been sent 
back by L o t t ie  to  ask w hat was the  m at­
te r. T h e  doc to r, in his o ffic ia l ca p a c ity ,
the law  have n e a rly  ceased to a larm  any ; , . , , , , , , , , .
, , , . r  i . .i . rend the cniirled oak — the wealth w lueli to-ono. In d e e d  we le e l qu ite  confident tha t b
a person w ho shou ld  he detected in th is  day can purchase the means o f great enter-
c ity  in the act o f  robb ing  a d w e llin g  and 
the ow ner shou ld  re fuse to  settle  the mat­
te r by ha v in g  the p ro p e rty  resto red and
found a l i t  le la u lt  w „ h  he youn g  ge n tle - t|i(j "  a id w ‘ u ld7 be cons ill e red
man and then requested h im  to r id e  hack h ilrd . | lcu l°ted 1 a lld  eo|d |y in d iffe re n t to the 
to  A  l.n g to n  lo r  M r. l-o rd  s lig h t w agon, o f  hum ani( il l lc d  at as a
sat dow n lu m se lf to conso le and amuse c im en o f  un co ^ mon CI!u e |ly . T h e re  
I t  was d u r-  J  .............................................. : „ . i: . . „ „ . :» „  ..<■p o o v "L illia s  u n t il its a r r iv a l. is, it seems to  us, a g rea t m isd ire c tio n  o f
mg th is  sum m er day conve rsa tio n , among k7,ld |iess in lh ig  r c |Uctance to have o flend- 
t lio  shades ol the haun ted  fo re s t, that le i's  aga inst la w  and the pence and s e cu ri­
ty  o f the  p u b lic , dea lt w ith  a cco rd ing  to 
I th e ir  deserts. T h e re  ough t to be some 
regard, some l i t t le  k indness fe lt fo r the
m ilch  o f  his p a tie n t’s fo rm e r h is to ry  be­
came know n  to  the yo u n g  p h ys ic ia n .—
T o u ch e d  by bis sym pathy  and kindness,
L i l l ia s  fo rg o t th a t o tic  y e a r ago they bad j(|i; )Cent flnd e cd cu ln IllU n ity . T he  
been s tra n g e rs  to ..-acli o th e r, and when innt.(in^o n(. p i,irn ^  in (.n ln ln lln itv  ,ll ld, , , i i .  increase o f  c r im e  in  o u r com m u n ity  und
ho spoke ot pas events, she too had her ■ th ,,o ug hou t the c o u n try , ' g ives
re c o lle c tio n s ; sketched a p ic tu re  o l her e ffec t ot th is n iis-fea rfu l w a rn in g  o f  the e ffec t ot th is  mis 
d irec tio n  o f  k indness. T l i is  increase o f 
crim e dem ands a change in p u b lic  sen ti­
ment w h ich  sha ll ins is t upon the know n 
v io la to rs  o f  good and wholesom e laws be­
ing made sub jec t to the pena lty  o f  those 
laws.
The  P h ila d e lp h ia  L o d g e r  in speaking o f 
the rio ts  in tha t c ity  and the la rg e  c lem -
ch lld h o u d ’s home on the borders o f the 
D e la w a re , when her p laym ate  was a loved 
nnd lo v in g  b ro th e r ,  now fu r aw ay in a 
d is tan t la n d ; and a ll was to ld  in such a 
tone o f  earnest fe e lin g , w ith  such un­
a ffected s im p lic ty  um l pathos, tha t none 
cou ld  doubt the spea ke r's  a rdent, lov ing 
n a tu re ; and do c to r Lee ds wondered how
it  happened th a t in  his in te rcou rse  w ith „  „ , oso conyFcted,
the F o rd s  d u rin g  a who le  w in te r, he o f  seems to be fu lly  o f
prise; nay, even the life  ami health, w ithout 
which all else are but names w ithout reality 
— may to-m orrow have departed from  us for­
ever.
As the fragile le a f which to-day pots forth 
its tender petals, is laid b ligh tin g  and perish­
ing by the breath o f to-m orrow ; so even is 
die endurance o f human life . It  is the im­
provement o f tlie opportunities which to-day 
holds forth, llia t leads to tile accomplishment 
o f great and noble ends. M ore advantages 
o f fortune, learning nod rank, are lost by the 
indulgence o f this most dangerous species o f 
iniloleoce, than the brightest genius can attain 
by the merely occasional exertion o f the most 
splendid abilities. Never was there a more 
expressive sentence uttered, than that ‘ ‘ T o ­
day is the to-m orrow o f yesterday,”  nnd all 
who are gu ilty  o f procrastination s lioo ld keep 
it constantly before them. “ So mote it  be.”
I than Avail Iho in tention to deter kith ami th 
above named gentleman, and tlie friends o f  
Tem perance in tliis  com munity generally— 
from  fu rthe r manly and strenuous efforts in 
behalf o f tile cause.
Resolved, that we in this public manner, 
ilesiro th in k lu lly  to recognize tlie band o f  
D iv ine  Providence in averting so dread a ca- I 
la in ity  as this act was intended to occasion,and | 
Unit as the fast friends o f Tem perance, Law  
ami O rd e r— we hereby pledge ourselves to 
God —  ami each o ilie r, that by his grace as­
sisting os, we w ill not be deterred by th is  | 
gross outrage, nor any other — from  doing 
w lia t wc conscientiously believe to lie right to 
carry forward a cause, every onward step o f 
which, is fraught w ith  the thanks ami the 
prayers for its success o f every true hearted 
w ile  and m n llic r, ami o f every widow whose
uprooted from the voting im d ignorant— every s,,hL ire  form ing an alliance lo cmmleraet this 
....................  ‘ 1 movement. B avaria ,\v  iiriem horg,and Ham ­
burg, are among the disaffected Slates.
principle o f duly strengthened— every encour­
agement to reform offered, ami righ tly  per­
severed In—Is casting a shield o f  safely over H.'m if n . ’ Eouiteeii ind iv idua ls  implicated
the property, life , peace, ami every interest i i n I he insurrection have been sentenced 
o f tlie com m unity; so that it  may lie snid o f different punishments, tlie  most severe fa lling 
this mast em phatica lly, as o f every duty o f on Charles Bolile, who is sentenced lo hu­
man, "K n o w in g  these tilings, happy are ye i f  ye j prisiinm ent for six years w iih  hard labor.—
ila ficm .”
O regon. Oregon is the greatest lumber 
country in the world. Around one m ill, w ith ­
in a circle ot three m ills,stands tim ber enough 
to last a hundred years, the m ill all the lime 
cutting GOOD feet a day. 'F lic  trees are from 
(i lo It) feet in diameter, ami some oi' llien i
Letters from  Rastadt, o f the 2!)lh instant, 
form  us o f the execution o f Messrs. Jnnsun, 
Schrndor, ami Beruigan. These men were 
natives o f Prussia.
KiO Hungarian ullicers are expected lo ship 
themselves at Bremen fu r New Orleans.
A is t r ia  and I I ln o a r y . Arrests mid PX-
! 300 feet high. T hey are felled into a lake, ! •’ culions eouliiiueilI il l H ungary ai the last
floated to the m ill,  three m iles, sawed by wa- 
le r power, and turned out at the other side o f 
the m ill, whence ti vessel takes them to C a li­
fornia.
C ore eor C h o le r a . A correspondent o f
fatherless children w ith  herself, a-e suffering the Boston Atlas, w ritin g  from  Washington 
advocates iignint the destroyer w ie li has blast- under date o f October 31si, says, M r. Clay ion,
ed so many o f the ir fondest hopes. a short time received a letter from  a sur-
A erial N avigation.
T lie  inventive genius o f Vankeedoin is now 
concentrated upon the construction o f  a void- 
ele w ith  which to traverse tlio -a ir above us. 
I t  is incompatible w ith the speculative spirit 
o f our age, tliu t such a boundless rnngu o f 
space slioold longer remain unoccupied by 
man I And why sboold’ot we have fa ith  (lint 
and d r ive n  home by t lie  doc to r, und never d lir  of  in fluences but it  is o ften  tlie  most Rie project w ill u liim ate ly succeed ; for 
had u d is tance ol th ree  m iles appeared to effective w h ich  soc ie ty  in its  present sta le 'Toilie  wonders o f steam who can any bounds set I 
be so s lio it ,  a ltt lio u g li he r ank le  con tinued  has at com m and, and i f  neg lected n r  s o t - 1 ” have bui commenccJ w itj^ its  u-c- as yet!
excess ive ly  p a iu lu l. A s  to  the the do c to r tened dow n nnd d ilu te d , it  fa ils  to exert Tho  slow pneo o f  the locomotive does not sub- 
ami scrambling 
propensity o f tliis  commercial age. Being 
chained down to a narrow rail-road track, and 
traveling at the rate o f  only forty m iles uu 
hour, is becoming exceedingly irksome ; und 
I am sure 1 to the pun ishm ent o f c r im in a ls , and the progressive sp irit every where iiiuuifested, 
the due e xe cu tio n  o t’ thu laws to the le tte r, demands an improved plan o f locomotion I 
T h e  e lia rg in  o f  L o ttie ,  when, upon the Scarce ly  u day pusses w h ich does not pre- Out upon the drones who sneer at the idea of 
p a r ly ,  for d in n e r, sent some s tr ik in g  instance in  p ro o f o f
t lie
gen tleness, goodness, and tru th  o f  th is • ,, , ,, , ,b , . i ■ i , i f  . i t  opinion tha t th e re  is  no rem edy but severeneg lec ted  g ir l ,  shou ld so e n tire ly  have es- ,ncasu rcs in  , he w aJ o(- pu |!is |l.
cape ns o is c iv a  ion. im en t und thus  to produce an effect upon
W h e n  th e ir  m esengcr a rrive d  w ith  the (|1B com m u n ity  o f  a p reven tive  character, 
wagon L i l l ia s  wns c a re fu lly  lifte d  in to  it, P uaishm ent may not be o f the h ighest o r- 
Hii  r i    th  t r, n  r
f  I
h im s e lf Im was cu lm  and co llec ted  ns usual its le g itim a te  e ffec t. T a lk  t i l l  doomsday, s, > i lc |.,.,l t ,.d uinbitioo 
- m e d ic a l  men an , such s .o ic s - b u t  I  an. says the L e d g e r , p reach, serm onise and a.n.m.on,
i n lo lin e  il upon ‘ the best a u th o r ity , ’ that reason t i l l  even fr ig h te n e d  t im id ity  grow s 
the hea rt ol my p la in  l i t t le  Irie n d  L i l l ia s ,  .d ro w sy, s t i l l  yo u  can do no th in g  t i l l  you 
w ent p it-a -p a t, p it-a -p a t, a ll the way in remove the  p ro x im a te  eause, and cu ltiva te  
a most re in a rk a h le  and tum u ltuous m anner a ,nol.Q wholesom e pu b lic  fe e lin g  in re lu - 
occasioned p robab ly  1 ' ' ’ ' — ..... ’
cunnot te ll what.
by— by
g a th e rin g  o f  tho
tho do c to r was found to have gone o ff'and the re lu c ta n ce  o f  tho A m e rica n  com inu- 
ca rrie d  L i l l ia s  w ith  h im  was so ev iden t us m t y  to pun ish  c r im e  w ith  se ve rity , a ll'ord- 
to  occasion no li t t le  s ly  m e rr im e n t am ong in g  a s in g u la r  con tras t to tho pub lic  
the young  ladies, who m uch as they  hud opinion o f  E u ro p e  in  re fe rence  to the pol-
necre tly  hoped lo r  his soc ie ty , p a r t ic u la r-  ic y  o f p ro te c tin g  soc ie ty  by the pow er ol 
ly  en joyed L o t t ie ’s d isappo in tm ent. T h e  I lega l pena lties. In  ge n e ra l, tru th  and
day, too, passed away w ith ou t bis ro -n p - facts w ou ld  ju s t i fy  the a lle g a tio n , that 
peui'unee, am i w eary as p leasure seekers w h ile  in t lie  o ld w o rld  the c i'i i i i in u l is lu uk- 
g e u e ra lly  are, o u r  g ip sy in g  friends hailed ed upon w ith  h o rro r ,  in the new he is re- 
shadows, und expected gu ided w it l i a sym pathy am ounting  to 
in fin ite  sa tis fac tion , um l almost ju s t i f ic a t io n  u f  the crim e.
tho lengthened 
ve h ic le s , w ith
g lad to re tu rn  to  the qu ie t o f  in -d o o r life , 
were d r ive n  hack to A llin g to n
A nd now L i l l in s  was com p le te ly  im p ris - Europe? 
onod, and placed under llu i d o c to i’s hands, o rder um l se cu rity?  T h e n  
T h o  spra ined ank le  proved  a m ore serious so re luc tan t to  execu te  the 
m atte r than ut firs t supposed, and seemed i convicted c rim in a ls?  
to re q u ire  su rg ica l c u re ; ut least doc to r 
Leeds thoug t so, and none m ight ga insay 
h is o p in io n . (Jneo o r I w ice , th e re fo re , in 
Ihe course o f  each w eek, the  young  phy­
s ic ian  found h im s e lf tcle-a-tele  w ith  his 
gen tle  cu m p a iiio ii o f  thu wood, anil 
u llh o u g h  gossip deem ed ids v is its  to  so 
p la in  a g i r l  qu ite  beneath h is  notice , yet 
a ll thu w h ile  uur tncd tca l fr ie n d  was close
On M otion , voted, that Charles Holmes,,John gww the East India Company’s service, slat- 
W akcffch l, C. W . Snow, K no tt Crockett, "'!? that lie laid discovered a specific for the 
Geo. .I. Burns, C. A. Mneoinber nod I. K . Cholera— an ilifa llab lc  cure— which is no more 
K iinb u ll lie a com mittee to enrry out tlie pro- *101' lcss than small doses, say a teaspooutul at 
vission o f the fourth  Resolution. » o f the Carhunatr. a f Suda. 'F ile  sur-
,,, i , ,  ,,  r , , i . i I geon stated that he had had occasion lo o s e nChose Charles Homes, r  rnncis Cobh, nod c . , . i i i e fi z, a m  i 1,1 many eases, in East India, and had foundCol. C. A. Mneoinber, a com m ute to organize ■ J ’ ..............
a n ight watch t3 serve until the town meeting, i 
and that they lie employed to raiso money, i f  
necessary to provide the same.
Chose A. C. Spalding, Eraneis Cobh, and 
N . A . Farw e ll,a  co iiim itle  to raise a subscrip­
tion for a reward, fo r the apprehension o f the 
perpetrators o f tlie  outrage.
On motion it  was voted (bat tlie proceed­
ings ami resolutions o f this meeting lie pub­
lished in the Gazette.
N . A. F a r w e l l , C liiiii'iiian .
A. 1’ . lliQGiNOg, Seetretary.
T hrough  the ac tiv ity  o f our Police, mid a 
few private citizens, eireiunstanees led lo tlie 
arrest o f T .  11. FarnsAvortb; who,upon being 
brought before Justice C oc h ran , waived an 
exnm in iiliu ii. In view ol (tie apparent evi­
dence against him , and tlie lieiiiousness o f t ile 
offence, ilie  Court required bonds to tlie 
amount o f $5000, fo r ins iippearanee at tlio 
Fe liruury T e rm  o f tlie D is tr ic t Court. F o r
it in every case uu iiifa llub lc  cure.
I m portant  ano I n te r es tin g  from N ew 
M e x ic o .  By despatches from  Col. W iis liiug - 
lon, commanding il l N e w  M exico , much in­
teresting intelligence from  that quarter lias 
been received at tlie W a r  department.
Col. W . had concluded a treaty o f pence 
w ith the form id iih le tribe o f  Navajo Indians. 
He returned to Santa F’ e on the 25th o f  Sep­
tember f ion i uu expedition into the country o f 
the Navajos, during wh ich they entered into 
tlie treaty. Previous lo eoneloding tlie treaty 
however, ihe head ch ie f o f ihe tribe, Nnrubu- 
i i i i , was killed in a skirm ish. T h is  ch ie f iia il 
been for th irty  years the scourge o f  tlie in ­
habitants o f New .Mexico.
From  New M exico the news is im portant. 
Several meetings o f tlie people had been held 
at Santa Fe in favor o f organizing a govern-
want whereof the prisoner w us committed to meiit tor the te rrito ry , ami requesting L ieut.
Col Baal, (in  the absence o f Col. W ashington 
tlie commaiidiug officer in New M ex ico ,) lo 
call an eleetioii o f delegates to a convention to 
call an election o f delegates lo a convention 
to form a constitution.
Io alluding lo ilie  ahovo proceedings (lie 
S iilllc  Fe Republican says, ‘ that difference o f 
ami after stopping in our harbor a few hours, opinion existed, creating po litica l arguments,
W e have sufficient fa ith  in the abilities o f | set sail for San Francisco. She is o f 15G tons and thu suhsut|uent form ation o f  tw o distinct
yiuikee coiislructiveness, to believe that aeros- burthen, c lipper bu ilt, w ith  excellent uccum- parties,’ each o f  which huviug its own favor-
tution w ill,  at no very distant day, he brought modutious, and form erly run as a packet lie- 1 iie, met and nominated the ir respeclivu dele-
to perfection ; and, furtherm ore—
the County Ju il in Wiscasset, to await 
trial.
his
Sailing  of the B rig  Perfect.
'l'h e  B rig  Perfect, owned by the ‘ Protection 
C a lifo rn ia  Company ' o f  Cuniden ami T lio m - 
le riu l navigation ’ as merely a wild and vision- aslou, sailed from  Camden on Monday last, 
ary project I they ure dead weights in society.
\Ve expect yet lo travel to Jupiter’s moons,
By an Aeroslalie Steam Line of Bllluoas'j 
To race for amusement sometimes w ith a com et,' 
And if  we ilon’ l heat Ima, to come nut tar from it.
W e
tween New Urlcuus and Vera Cruz. The 
Company is eumpused o f tlie fo llow ing gen­
tlemen, w ith  a capita l o f twelve thousand do l­
lars—
Capt. James Slackpole, N a tll’ l Eaton, Jus.
CO”  O ca t r a v e l in g  ruaders w ill be grati- W . C la rk, Samuel O. E iis lbruuk, John H o r­
ton, Samuel Bowers, John M . Ahleu, J. W . 
.... , , , , .  C urtis, W in . Carleton, Bern. C. Jacobs, Alex,than  tha t o l lhe  people ot is to be put on this route the eoi.img \ \  m ier, j , uthallal>> j Osia|, H . Mansfield, George W .
l ’ rescott, Gustavus A. llem m eiiw ay, James B. 
W e llie rliee , (Slew u n i) of Camden ; John E. 
M oore, John Morse, Fimotliy- Fogg, N a llia ii 
A . Reed, Charles G. Sm ith, Dexter Bennett, 
George D . Fules, A lex. Spear, E lka iudi Slack- 
pole, S tulie ii M itche ll ( td io k )  o f Fhoiiiustuu ; 
and Samuel D rake o f L inco lnv ille .
H o w  is th is . Is  o u r  sense o f  ju s tic e  too find lo learn that the favorite steamer Adm iral 
d u ll,  und le
A re  wo not equal lovers  ol law to make one trip  a week betw een Boston and
why a iu  we 
1 iw s against 
W hy do we sym pa­
th ize  w ith  the m u rd e re r, I lie  th ie f,  the 
o u l l iw ,  instead o f  soc ie ty  ? A  new set 
■d’ opin ions and fee lings  seem lo  in fluence 
not on ly ju r ie s ,  hut Ihe w hole social 
ra m ifica tio n . A n d  agu ins l the iiil lu e n ce  
and fo rce  o f  these u ltra -p li ib in tl iro p ic  
Im press ions, a c u iiiiik  i i sense o f  danger
St. John, to iic liiug  at the lu iiiliugs on tlie Pe­
nobscot; ami that site w i l l commence her trips 
us soon as tile Governor is w ithdraw i i . Col. 
M acomuer w ill o llic iiitc  as Agent-
M ore Co m in g . New Brunswick is in fa­
vor o f an annexation to the United States, Re­
cording to tlie correspondence o f tin: M ontre­
al Courier. W ell,w  e eaiiaot retard “ manifest
In  M iiicsutu, the
be much like  those o f New England, und tlie 
soil very fe rtile , ' l ’he grain field for the past
must rouse sov ie tv  to m ake com m on cause destiny,”  mid must take the new States us year is much beltei than tliut ot Ohio and I l ­
linois.in com bating  th e ir  tendency to d iso rgan- they come.
A I ’ r ig iit f c l  A c c id e n t — almost 
learn from  tlie T ra ve lle r bays thu Boston A d ­
vertiser, that no Tuesday evening, us M r. 
A lioru, Comluctor on tlie M aine Rail Ruud, 
was stepping on to Ills train at Andover, lie 
lust his foot-hold, ow ing to tlie  wet ami s lip ­
pery stale o f the cur step, and fell to the 
ground, where tie lay parallel to, ami in im ­
mediate prox im ity  w ith  the ra il, wh ile  two 
passenger ears, then under good lieadway, 
rushed thundering by him . One fool, lie 
real,zed as on tlie track, quick as thought be 
[ w ithdrew , Ian not w ithout its receiving a eon- 
uns are represeuoil to j Oj,h;rublo bruise from  the wheel; w liilu  the 
Yukes holds which lliespi digs o f tlie track-.,roll 
bed bis shoukler. l ie  e.-eaped as by iiiu 'aclc, 
w ithout serious in ju ry , uml w ith  true Yankee 
spunk was at his his po-t this nioniing.
m ml.', though it is re |io rte il that on the a f­
ternoon o f  ihe 12tll t ilt ,  a courie r arrived at 
Pesili from  Vienna, w iil i  orders m stop the 
lu iic lo  l ies in llia t city. Paul N ya iz , Perenzi 
ami S liille r, who were to have been executed 
I lie day fo llow ing, were thereupon pat into 
I'om lem i'il cells t ill the E m pero r’s pleasure 
w ould lie made know n. M ore arrests have 
since taken place.
It is said that lla y iia n  has resigned bis post 
io coiiseipienee o f tlie E m peror having order­
ed the exeemioiis hi lie stopped, l ie  com­
plained la tte rly  o f his authority  being disre­
garded by those who presumed to shoot lin t-  
ih ia iiy , i i  having been Ins express orders llia t 
lie  should in: IningPil.
According to reports from  Pesth, the crown 
o f Hungary is now in E iig luud , Avliillier it 
was sent by Kossuth.
R ussia ano T u r k ey . A lthough tlie  news 
direct from  T u rkey  is o f  a w a rlikn  character, 
tlie fleets o f T u rkey , Englam l France, and 
Austria , being concentrated in and about the 
Bosphorus, in pri'peralion fo r any emergency 
— yet tlie fo llow ing iv liie li comes to iiiim l in a 
le tle r from  Paris o f 25lli, is more pacific:
‘ It  was reported in Paris to-day, llia t the 
French Ambassador at St Petersliurgli, bail 
forwarded dispatches to bis government, in t i­
m ating u change in the hostile determination 
o f Russia in its disagreement w ith  Purkey, 
upon (lie subject o f the extrad ition . So far 
from  forcing mailers to extrem ities, Russia 
expressed itse lf anxious to settle tlie differen­
ces qu ie tly , provided iio w a rlike  inlerl'erenee 
was llireaieiied on the part o f England. T h e  
same I'umul' was prevalent at Vienna on the 
21st lust.’
T h e  T u rk ish  army in W u lln c liin , com­
manded by Omer I’aehii, hud been ordered 
back lo (Jonstiiiilinoplu.
A t Setiaslapool there was a Russian fleet of 
twenty-six vessels, only four hours’ sail from 
the m o iitli o f  the Bosphorus.
Accounts from Semlill o f  the I llh  slate that 
Gen. Ilm is lah  arrived there on the l l t l i ,  and 
imm ediately set off’ for W id d in . I l is assert­
ed llia t Ii*' bus gone lo T u rk e y , perciupiorily 
io ile iiiaud the delivery o l’ the M agyar chiefs. 
O ilie r aecoiiuis stule that hu was the beitrei 
o f an amnesiy.
T h an ks g iv in g . A day o f  Thanksg iv ing  
Had prayer lias already been set apart in elev-
eil States and one o ily , 
E lorida  Nov 1
New Hampshire 15
N orth C uro lim i 15
.Mussacliiisetts 29
Verm ont 2‘J
Conaeeticut 2!)
is fo llow s:
M aine 
New York 
M aryland 
Peliusy Iviuii.t 
O hio
W ashington C ity
Nov
F o i l  (J a 1.1 i on si a. Pile brig Am elia, from  
1 Easlpol't, carried m il nine passengers fur C a l­
ifo rn ia , ami the 11. M . Prescott, from  Calais,
I fourteen.
, DO* Sell J i no, at Provincetown, id 
ami from  l l i l - p o r t ,  t’or N o rw ie li, purled Inc 
chains during the blow id' b ib , d rifted  along 
side o f a ve-sel, induing rudder, lost bout,nod 
! received some o ilie r H illin g  daimige.
U J - ’l'he fu si com iiam ieaiiu ii ovur ills  wires 
from  H a lifax  d ir i 'd ,  to Boston was lecvivt-d 
it iho M e ich a n lj' Exchange M onday fo it -
; noun .
L A T E ST  FROM C A L IF O R N IA  
. A rrival of the E m pire City.
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F am ily  J o u r n a l:
Devoted to Literature and General intelligence.
• &
The Coolidge AfPiir.
i Next il l in ipnrtnnrr: to the question, "YY ill 
| 1 ho follow ing summary of tho ipffist inti*.!- , , n|,potro explode?”  is tho one now ngitnting
|ligchco from the gold diggings, i.a from  the m inm un ity , " is  Coolidge (lend?”  The
New Bed rn<l 8hr,e f'fW . 
i ; . L  . . i \  • K, s  o  ?;
JS„ A lin  C iilifo in im i, o f Oct. 1st,
T z *  A ll remittances nnd business communica­
tions mn>t be addressed to the Pntdiiti/r.
TERM S.—One Dollar and fifty  cents per Year 
in advance ; or two Dollars when payment is de­
layed until the close of tbe Volume.
C ilifo rn ia  Correspondsnca.
I lv  Tttr. E m t io e  C it y , wh ich nrrived
"  O ur summary o f gold digging news is 
complied from vnrions nnthentio sources, nnd 
we nre indebted to the Placer T im es for i i i i i- 
terial in forinntion.
Purlieu have been organized w ith in  the 
past month, nnd departed to explore the re­
gions o f T r in ity  R iver where it  is now ren- 
J tiered certnin gold exists.
Fcnthcr R iver, high tip , lins been nearly
saltp- tre question has nevt r  been satisfactorily 
settled, nor do we see any probab ility that 
the Coolidge question w ill term inate nny more 
satisfactorily . The  pub lic expert to he kept 
enlightened upon the facts and particu lars in ­
volved in the case, ami as another new ray o f 
ligh t was burst forth, wo spread it  before the 
public. I l  is from D r. Curtie litts M . Holland
the town o f East In unn'di ,1. -  <1 U 1'. I'. 77A'f.'
I N the name of the State nt" Maine, you arc hereby required to notify and warn the in b ibitanls cl' tbe said town of Kart Thotilftston, 
qualified bv law la vote, in town affairs, to ns. 
seinble nl’ tlie Ve»tiv ol thcGoncrcgaiinr.nl Meet- 
inghouse, in said town, on Mom my , the I9:h day 
of November, inst , at 2 o’clock, P. M., to acton 
the following sriitics, viz :
A kt . 1. To chouse a Moderator to govern said 
meeting.
Aht 2. Tn sec what measures tbe town w ill 
adopt, to discover the cause of the Explosion 
which took place about the store premise
T R L IV F H A N T .
The Unparalleled Success
ANO
Rapidly Increasing Trade!
A T T H E  N EW
CH EA P CASH STORE! 
& Holme*’ Rlo<'k\
i.*f
New York on Sunday, we have letter 
the mines, hearing dale o f A tignst 27llt. P u r j solitude 
correspondent seems tn find the renlitics o f 
gold digging very unlike the brigh t ut.lieipa- 
tious he had indulged in, and seriously advises 
all who nre "m ak ing  a liv ing  nt home, tn re­
main there.”  Below we give such extracts 
ns our time and room w ill perm it—
" T h a t  pnrt o f  the old East Thomaston and 
C a lifo rn ia  M in in g  Cotnpniiy to which I nut 
attached, arrived nt San Francisco on the 1st 
o f  August, in the Peruvian bark Callao, twen 
ty  seven days from  Panama. P u r passage 
wns lung, tedious nnd monotonous. YY’ q were 
fortunate itt having but litt le  sickness, and 
only six deaths on board our vessel during 
the whole passage. Hut tile  vio lent colds we 
a ll experienced on reaching the high latitudes, 
were had indeed. W e got short o f provisions 
and water, and were on allowance three days.
" W e  found the c ity  o f San Francisco lo ­
cated on the north side o f three high sandy 
h ills , facing the harbor. It rovers nbotit the 
same area o f  spnee as docs your own village, 
say one m ile long and one-ha lf mile. wide.
T he  c ity  is n cu rios ity . T h e  population is 
supposed to lie twenty thousand. I never 
saw such a wide-awake place. Every body 
wns busy, or in a hurry. T h a t part o f  the 
population that was locnted,sni li as merchants 
in the ir stares, mechanics nt the ir wark nnd 
id le rs at the corners seemed to he agitated 
nnd h igh ly excited, wh ile  teamsters, enrtinen 
and pedestrians propelled w ith such long
drained o f precious metal, ami at this tim e af- i of  Canton, n gentleman o f the "o ld  school,”  
" l i n '"  fords scanty profit for t ho few who prefer its I .  ........... ................. , „at  fit f  t e f   fi 
to the crowded washings o f the
north.
From  Yttha R iver we have more favorable 
advices. The sickly season is about over,and 
the operations o f the miners is not now im ­
peded by tlte extreme heat.
From the same number o f the above paper 
we extrnet:
"O n  the N orth nnd M iddle Forks there is 
a marked change in the weather, and tho wn- ! 
tars, having fallen, every one who does a la ir  | .
day’s work can calculate upon bagging ”  : noticed an inquiry
about an ounce. W e hear o f but very litt le  , P’ lre il at ( aiiton, (ns tbe body o f  P r, Cool- 
sickness in any part o f the m ines.”  , tdge.) Imre tho marks
“ From  the’ middle Fork  we learn ,”  snys I nnnnntion. r. ,
the Times, "  that the diggings are im proving, ! ' " ns " ,p"  acquainted w ith D r. Coolidge
and that an ounce can lie obtained Iw all who , nni1 P'e“ et,t nt the second disinterment; 
w o rk .”  And “ that most o f the parlies oper- S!" -' , ',p incision in the stomach; ami noticed 
ating w ith  rockers were doing well. T he re  Hint the skull had hern removed. I lie po«i- 
ivns ll party o f four whe took out 86,000 ; >'on o f the skull, (as it was pressed lo rw n ril,)  
apiece itt eight days front one opening, and
arc now on their wav.home.”
who can tid l as good a story ill ns quaint 
style ns any mail liv ing . H r. H o lland ’s le tti’r 
is directed to M r. D rew  o f  the Rainier, and , 
the Age says it  is fu ll and conclusive that , 
Coolidge is tint only nr.xn, hut also that the 
body disinterred nt Canton was the deadliody 
o f Coolidge. The fo llow ing is the le tte r :— I 
G a sto n , N o v. 5, 1849. ■
Bn. D r e w :— In the Runner o f Inst week, I 
whether the body disin- 
D r, l- 
o f  a post mortem ex-
Francis Cobb, in ibis tow n, on the morning of the ' cMnWi, i , „  ,||C FACT
ninth inst. , •' tv , it  c t  i
Ar.r. 3. To see iT the town w ill vote to have a , tnctit w l l . l ,  o l a
i l l ’s  O W N  M E R I T S !Night Watch, mid what steps shall be take 
provide the same, ami whether the town w ill vote 
to rnise funds to pay tho expenses o f the same. 
Given under our hands nt East Tlmmaslon, 
this lOtli day of November, A D . 1849 
R S. SM ITH,
K. SIT. A ll,  Jr
A true copy,
Attest,' CHA’S GLOVER, Constable.
Selectmen.
W e learn thnt H r. Boyntons company, con­
sisting o f  six, took from  one hole some five 
miles above Mormon Island, in seven or eight 
days, $8,000. It is “ aid also, that no one in 
that v ic in ity  who worked, ninile much less 
than an ounce per day, w h ile  the more fo rtu ­
nate were getting several ounces by a few 
hours’ hard work.
The gold washings on the tribu ta ry  streams 
o f the San Joaquin continue to attract much 
nlten tin t'. “ Foreigners”  ( '.  c. South Am er­
icans) have been expelled from  the ilifi'erent 
diggings, nml though every n rrivn l in the har­
bor contributes to swell the number o f Am er- , ,)O . 
ienns employed in tbe . eetioti o f  the I’ lneer | ‘ ,
indiented by the Cosumne, Cnlnvertts, M oktd- 
iimne, nnd Stnnislnus streams, the nverngo re­
sult ol’ labor is such as to encourage nml stim ­
ulate the mass. Sickness is ahnting nnd stie-
ss is more general than when we last pre-
made him look wide across the lorehead; ami 
this is the reason thnt many supposed it was 
not tlm body o f Hr. C. W hen the head wns 
raised so ns to let the removed pnrt o f tlm 
skull take it-’ original position, then it look 
like H r. V. 1’ . Coolidge. At the first exiiti 
nation I presume the head was not move' 
lienee the eonelttsion o f  the spectators.
I w rite  this that the public may rest sntisli 
cd in this matter.
W ith  much respect.
C O R N E L IU S  M . H O L L A N D .
Police IX’olicc.
A T a meeting of tlm Police of this Village, 
yJL  liolden on the evening of the 12th inst.,— J 
V oted, Thnt a copy o f the following law be ■ 
posted up io the Post Ofiicc nnd published In Hie 
Lime Rock Gazelle
11 I f  any person shall make, or aid in making. | 
any lottery, or shall hereafter advertise, or make 1 
poidic nnv scheme lor any loilcry, or shall adver­
tise or ofl'er for sale nny ticket or pnrt o f a ticket 
ui nny lottery: nr shall sell or give away, liego- j 
Hale or dispose of. or shall pinchnse or receive, 
die same, or shall have in Ins possession nnv 
'icket or paper, purporting lo he the number ■ f
v ticket, or pari of a iieuet o f any lottery witli 
to sell or discos ■ ol die same no his own
HxarrACT'i: xxn "  tiot.rsm.x i»n I'.i t a i:. r 'z t.r.r 
L A M E S ’, G ENTS AND CHILDRENS’ 
R O O T S  and S M O tiS -  
ESIROUS i.» supply a deficiency tvbirh ln« 
long been fell by tbe ofi-fen* of I> s t
ThomftMon, has located a i ;: axcu of bis estfil-
I lishrneni nt
No 1, S P O F F O R D  lU .O C K ,
| which he proposes io devote cv iusivt-lv to the
R E T A I L  T R A D E .
, Hr invites pnriim lnr attention to bis present 
stock, comprising in pnrt
Ladies’- Misses’ and Children s 
| Gnitnr Bon’ * .•• Kid Spring Slippers---KHii-RonnB, 
do- -Kid W rit nnd K'd Fcgrcd Bu’ kins-- Kid 
l ’cggoil nnd Gnfti Shoetcn« --Kid Lev Tie* - 
1 Leather Retire 1 Be^kit'S-.-Morovco Pulkics ond 
i Btl'kins-.-Rubbers A-e.. tV<-
G E N T I.F M E V S
Sew’d Drench. Connecticut nnd Jersey Cnlf Roots 
double nnd single soled; Pcgg’d. do; Thick nnd 
Kipp Book; [,< ng Leg’d Ginin. do; Kid Dancing 
. Pumps, Slippers. A-,-.
who certainly derive the C U E  A T E ST  R E N -' RO YS nnd V O I'T IT S ’
E F I T  from this PECl L IA K  MODE of doing 1 Calf, lh ek. and Kip? Loots; Kid, Morocco nr.d 
Lent her Shoes nnd Eootees,
; All of bis own ?d umfnctnre,
that this cslablts 
AND EDON
nnd that it is D A IL Y
t l c n m l i i i f  m o re  P o p u la r
business! nnd we trust thnt OL'R
CUSTOM ERS
A R E  C A P A B L E  O F
JudsiiiiK ' (bi* T I iciiiscIvi’n
respecting the
S T Y L E ,  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  P R IC E S  
lUi l?S rWl’ THVfJ »’ « '*■ A'
We have just received
AV EA’TBSeK Al.tV SUPPLY,
t, ur as ngent li r another, lie shall be pun- making m ir Stock the L A R G E S T  cud mosi
I by n film, noi less I ha u one hundred dollar 
and not exceeding one Ihousnnd dollar-; one half 
o f which fine shall be for the use of the person 
who -hall inform ,V proscribe for the same, and 
tlm other hall’ to theuseof the Stite ”
Voted, also. Thai any violation of llm above 
law. coining to the knowledge of this body w ill 
lie prosecuted forlhwiili.
Attest J. WAKE FIELD. Police Clerk.
D
and v.
,f E'i-t Ti
SPECIAL ol 
an ; finish 
R. I. J.
Io the ciiir 
for the very generous patre
has 1 ecu favored, and hopi 
to administer to their eoiu 
,vi|l meet with tlm r eoanie 
East Thomaston, Oei. 21
nr made Io his 
le i o f good quality
n to return hislhanks 
in.’ -; on. and oilier-, 
eiee will, which he 
- thnt his new efiiirt
■ s i r  sir.
n tire  anti support, 
h, 18-19. 40
. e r r - ’ .
M II 8 . A I ’ A
and rapid strides as gave me,a new and “ green tuned our stim uinry o f intelligence. W e  are 
’ mt,”  the visionary ituprussion that they were furnished by a young gentlemnn located in 
r  , ’ ' Stoekton, w ith the fo llow ing facts, which w ill
i he read w ith interest:—
I saw, a day or two since, a piece o f  gold
TtTelancholy Shipw reck.
An ea s te rly  s torm  enntm enced here —
.....  l i )  o ’c lock on T h u rs d a y  even ing
and con tinues to th is  hou r (1 o ’clock 
S a tu rday  m o rn in g ) unabated. T h o  s lcam - 
e r  K e nne lm , front B a n g o r fo r  Boston, ______
put in to  P o rt land w here she rem a ined up c \ r r .  i i i .w c h ix
to last even ing . T h e  O cean a rrive d  at W IL L  tnaltc one trip n week*, daring tlm cumin
A’o H ic e .
TH E STEAM ER
A 1) 31 I It A L ,
Boston nt 9 o ’c lock yes te rday  m orn ing . 
A b o u t 3 o ’c lock  yes te rday  B. M ., an
express a rriv e d  from  the in i.n th  o f  the 
r iv e r  b r in g in g  in te llig e n ce  tha t the ship
John, via Portland, 
Belfast, Bucksport,
W n walked round town a short tim e, very
like  ‘ ‘green uu’s,”  io C a lifo rn ia , or perhaps, j taken from  tlm diggings on the C'alnvnrtts, nut H ttnovee  from  Cadiz, fo r th is p o tt, laden 
as the saying is, mure like “ eats in a strange very far from Stockton. It was the most sin- w ith  S a lt, in n tieu ip i ing Io e id e r the 
garre t,”  when we espied nit ea tin g -h ouse ,!-!1' ” 1' n l" '  nt ’ ' lc lim a most ben u tiliil i r j v e r , nbnut noon, s tru ck  on Fond Is land ,
nml as w e had la tely been on a short 'a llow - J s'’’’ n ’ ,skaped like the head o f a j J|)(j WPnt ln  pjpees, and that t ill (lands
m i l l  u s  w e  l in o  i , iu i_ i  men mi a soon ,m iow  bullock, w ill, n pa I r o f  clear solid golden horns , i . i i . , • i , mi
concluded Io walk in and treat more than no inch bum. I hear there has been I 1,11,1 I’™ 1’ " 1-1.)' I'Cl’H 'e d .  The
Winter, limn Buslfii to St. 
f. . Thomaston. Camden,
I’lankfo it and Eastport.
This arrangement w ill go into effect as soon as 
die Steamer Governor is wiihdrawn.
C. A. M ACO.MI5EI1. .!?.•«/. 
Nov. 8th, 1819. -I’:.
D E S IR  A B L E  ever lief,ire olfcred iu T H IS  
S I \ I E ,  which we S U M . I .  C O N T IN U E  
T O  S E L L  nt our P R E S E N T '
U N E X A M P L E DUOW PRICED!
Every article purchased at this establishment 
w ill be
W A R R A N T E D
P E R F E C T ,
and i f  ill nnv ease they should prove other­
wise, tlm y may lie I IE 'IT ’ it N E H , and
The Monev will be Hcfiiiulril
C'A’ . .  -
ourselves to some fresh provisions. W e found a lump taken out I’ceently, on the M okeliim ne , H n n o y e r wns owned p r in c ip a lly  by I
almost every tilin g  in tlm shape o f eatables 
— amongst which nur eyes fe ll on soft flour 
I,rend mid butte r; that being the greatest 
lu x u ry — we not having partaken o f  any for 
92 days— we sat down ami eat two small 
slices nnd drank a tumbler o f  cold water, for 
wh ich we paid one dnllnr, em h man. W e  
In re spoke fo r lodgings, the proprietor in 
fo rm ing its he eoitld give us aceomni,illations.
W e  again sallied out into the streets for the ' derive a speedy and fa ir p rofit, either in one 
purpose o f p ick ing up iiifo rm ntiou  in general, I"*1’1 "* *,>•’ placer or in another, if  in the en- 
and about gold, gold dust, and gold-digging j ” .v»>ent o f health ho w ill apply his energies 
K ’ 15 ’ ° fco p i to the w ork.
in pa rticu la r. _ , . , T h ir ty  thousand Americans (the present
N ext m orning we got breakfast, for w hich probable aggregate) in the gold region o fC a l-  
vve paid one do lla r and a half. W e  re-cem-I ifornia, are inenpahle o f  exhausting the trens-
Ur»»«i s«»asibBsE** itliiic fY .
M IS S  E . J . K I R K P A T R I C Kiu h i-ii i • 111 I ciii-lil iy , ’ in lin : i mx;ni mi ic •
weighinir th irty  pounds, rock nml gold tngeth- ' H o u g h to n , E sq-, ol th is  c ity ,  nnd is in - 
<*r. I ntn prepared to believe nnything I hear Riii’pd nt tho W a s h in g to n  and Neptune 
nbnut the gold in Cnlifornin. I o ffices in Boston fo r §16 .000 . T h e  cargo
F ina lly , this so-cnlled m in ing, this bnck- jq va lued nt about' $6 ,000 , on wh ich 
breaking, snn-browning, sou l-tiring  labor in "i . r  i .i ,, • • lu c re  is no insurance,the gold diggings, whether “ crevic ing”  w ith  n TT i n  « iiaek kn ife , "revo lv ing  an old tin pan,”  or H e r  com m ander, C np t. R ogers , has n 
"roek itig  o f the erndle,”  is not w ithout its dis-1 'V lfe  and three ch ild re n  in th is  c ity , who 
appointments nnd rewards; though that gold w ere anx ious ly  expe cting  the re tu rn  ol 
lim iter nuist lie singularly unfortunate who | a beloved husband nnd fa the r, hut who,
cannot, during the preset t mid succeeding: ,ve fea r, nre destined to n sad d isappo in t- e l,llle l). I,c'v : I’ caihcrs, 
months o f  favorable xyenthe^ and low  water, | m p,,( T h e  m ate, M r .  B a rt le lf,  has a «i' T  0  W
w ife  and tw o  c h ild re n  in P h ipsbu rgh .
Bath Tribune
wr. I'l.r.lIGt'. OUI1SKI.VF.S TO SI’.I.I. FROM
245 to  50 B’rs- C en t
Less lhan the Usmtl Prices!
n n j those'who have visited the
“ C H R A P S T O K E ”
W IL L  VOUCH FOR US 
that vve FI L F IL L  A LL W E l ’K O JIlSI’l
d m aking enquiries relative to g„ |, l i "res o f  that portion which has long been oc- W  
. . .  . . . .  cunieil. T h e  smile “ astonishing success”  has. u:... . .  ' . i i .  i i . i ic pi d 1 h t "astoni i neepdigging mm the best mines, where oeateil, the . , , . • ”  ,e - ”  . . . .  tnnrknil the assiduous labor, tn a litt le  deposit
m ooim t ol,tabled da ily, Sec. T b e  in fo rm titio ii I three miles dislm it from  the scene r ,f  the 
obtained was so contradictory mid fluctuating first discovery o f this gold, that attended labor 
thnt litt le  dependence could lie put in it, mid ll,p snn"! I, l” ep ”  >'enr nS°- T he cone lti-
,  ,, , , . , , Ision, then, is justified nnd we speak .advisedly,we fina lly eanio tn the conclusion wo would ,)s w(, „  ,ls (,y thc o f  ou,. .?r .
try  the M ogiila ttia  (pronounced AA, ■-«/-<■«,y) ,,„rts . that the world never produced n more
A C nnl.
T h e  Members o f the Protection Ca lifornia 
Company return the ir thanks to llev . M r. 
oodhu ll, Edw in Rose, D . .1. S lnrrett, W in .
Singer, nnd Daniel Rose, for valuable Hunks 
Newspapers, etc.
M A R I N E  L I S T .
P o rt of E ast Thomaston-
L F
rm do I.mVies o f 
ft<l its v • ;r : jv ihnt 
le in iT H ’.'i f i t  r.i P" . 
uv. tiul L.a . nni sc-
WOULD
ThfiDnsD-n i 
<lv‘ bn* j'K i 
ion wiih n ? 
icciion of
1,’illincry end F.mcy Goods- 
him is now opeiiitm; wttw beau, 
tifu l pntierns i>l
W P S . d ire c t from  X . Y o rk i
be hnppv in show tn all who Liver 
- ’ ureal Y-.ri»‘!y ol Straw ,
Sonic very elegant Ribbons— 
i. !v new. Ueailiers nr. 1 Flowers--- 
U ;in.l uiH’ ti, -.W ’1. s’f t, lTocnib?, anti 
n<---Silks---Lit • Trimmings of every 
or-- I b id , Wove, and Yclvt I Ribbons. Gimps,
H ATS nnd
winch she wi 
her v ilh a •'n 
of every cob 
S l v ♦•!*' -
p la in
Braids. iVe . toget 
common a i: i.-ics,
I icttlmisc.
N B Mo UR 
lianil. aa I all ordi
Thom is’.oa, O •
will
usual variety ,d 
nut time tn pnr-
GOODS co- stantiy e 
ur.ptlv alleluia! to.
1819. 49
Tliomnslon Uni Shire.
J O E L  W
I H A T  :
H A R R I N G T O N ,  
\  n u  r . ' . C T r  n r . R ,
AFTF.R making, in Boston, a 
superior sf?leuiion of Fall and 
Winn? I MI I.LINEItX , now on 
liberal terms, i  tiers tn her numer­
ous patrons, a desirable assort- | f (ny C;||» (JoOGS UP n f l0 l ’(lc(l SO LOW ? 
incut ol
THE QUESTION MAY A RISE,
W ©  ST L  iS
of every description, adnpied to 
Also,—rich, elegant RIBBONS, of,
Velvets, Salins and Watered SILKS, of various 
-hades. A tasteful variety of Caps and Head- 
Dresses; va lions
Dress Triiiiiniiiiis.
M Y S T E R Y
• is this: our Goods were purchased
r o t e  c , s s j r . j z ) i
AT AN AUCTION SACR IFICE; and our sys- 
ten, of Irade i< such, that we me enabled to -e’.l 
at prices which place at
TilOM tSTOX, »!K.
S on hand —of his own Manufacture— 
he latest Styles and hc.-t Ma'ctinis,
fess fiir and Si:k Ifnls.
sit. Al>o. Gallifoi ilia nml Tampico 
Cnps.
q  n  .w
I B M of t
200
| a, price- 
Ila;
500 Cloth, Glased and Ft;;
I Of ail sizes, qualities nnd prices.
I ,A D IE S ’ M A N T IL L A  I ’ OLR-AS.
' \ new article, nnd a- an t xnminntinn is prefera- 
I I.hi Io description, ladies w ill please call. Victo- 
j vines, Tippets mid .Muffs, a large variety.
Itussia I.niiin F on ts ,
consisting c f Gimps. Fringes and Braids, with 
numerous other FANCY ARTICLES.
M O U R N IN G  GOO DS
of superior quality kept constantly, and prepared
ALL COMPETITION
ES1I—selc.
, t
;.’,lv
where wc now nre. T h e  part o f  the R iver 
where ne me located is in a N . Easterly d i­
rection from San Francisco, 230 miles.
Gold d igg iu g-ts  the most laborious o f  nil 
kinds o f  employment. But few ’men enn stand 
it any length ol’ time. The  overage nmount 
obtained 1 have some little  delicacy in express­
ing an opinion about, as it is so hard to ascer­
tain. However, so far tts my in form ation ex­
tends it  may he put down nt Sfl!,OO. Some are 
lucky in finding large lumps, hut they are 
senree. Others enn find none at a ll. H un­
dreds go to the mines mid return discouraged
brillian t scheme o f wealth, nor looked upon 
more magnificent openings fur i,in tense fo r­
tunes than arc presented by the gold mines o f 
this country.
A r r i v e d .
12th brig Ruben Carver, (new.) Vinal'uavcn.
Perfect, Stnckpolc, Cmiiden for Califor­
nia, and sailed same day.
T in :  G overn m ent  of t h e  TE ititiTORV— | sip Lady June, I l ix ,  Bangor.
State  C o n v en tio n .— T h e  fo llow ing  account I S a i l e d -
o f the proceedings o f the Convention fo r'fo rn t-  Nov 12 brig Moxey, Burton. < liarleston. 
ing the State Constitu tion, is from  the A lta  sell Antil 's  Grover, N W  .
P , ,  , Delaware, Holbrook, do.
{ n lif.irium i ol Oct. 1 : | Sarah, Hamilton, Clough, do.
The  Convention hns been in session a litt le  : , \ r  nt Valparaiso, Sept. 19th, ship Henry
over three weeks. The  provisions adopted in i Nesmith, l ’ ln ier, from  down tho const, 
committee of the whole may he taken p roha -' S pokd i— Nov 7 lat 39 43 Ion 71 30, sch 
lily  as a fa ir  index o f what w ill lie the action j Heim , hence fo r Charleston.
I The b ill o f lights, ns adopted by the corn- f .w .x .A  * r t r m  /A%T
I have know n whole com panies o f young ; mitten, embraces twenty sections. 'Pho p ro - i CJIilbA I A l l  Iy /VO 1 lO r ^ .
This cm ire Stock is F u b ii lecict cqHf 
n . .fo ” T H lS  M A R K E T - and o f the PEST fabrics
Straw an.l 1-lorenc^ Bonnets By?il and repaired anc| CHOICEST S T Y L F ^ '
to accord ' ' ’ '  ______
S B A W S i ,
, OUR STOCK of Shawls, for Beauty, Rich 
ncss of Styles and Quality, is
U nrivalled by any in the S ta le  !
! To Ladies 
say.that by
ESit'Ei Kind FasliEUEinlhlc iMinvil
for a bout
TW O -TH IR D S
the pr.ee you would pay for an INFERIOR
AR TIC LE ELSEW H ER E .
117 hare err.rtj rariity  nJ' S/e; Cashmere long
ami squaic, from
vitli modern tnste.
US'” Grateful for the patronage so long mid 
liberally besiuwcil, die Ladies are assured thnt 
due attention to the gratification of taste w ill be 
carefully observed, while the continuance of their 
custom is politely s-,,|i, ited.
November 7, 1849. n42* lw
N E W  S E P  P L Y !
CBS M 2U E S  EEO LiaiiS ,
No. I Holmes' Block.
Hus just received a large assortment of
B. G o o d s  ;m < ] G r o c c i ' i c s ,
Sole sskiI B’p j te f  UeaUict*.
Also, an extensive assortment cf
A new article. Bidfiilo, and other Fur Coats — 
Buffalo Robes, tec.
Glov«:s, Suspender0. D; •key*’ , Bosoms ami 
Coiufor'-ers. Hat Boxes. Mud Cases, tec. A llo t’ 
which w ill be sold.is low as the lowest.
Thomaston, Oct. 22. 18-19. 10.
T h e  S iC H io ij  A h s k H ii in e  fov 
1 ®S o t
ho nre about purchasing, we would 
a iling nt our Store, vou can ubtiiin
tneu conic tn thc mines and look oil u few 
hours, nnd seeing men sweat and to il, become 
disheartened mid return w ith ou t m ilk ing  mi 
e ffiirt. T o  a young tunii who hns been b ro ’ t 
up in a counting room or behind n counter, 
the o|>eriition o f  procuring gold is anything 
but in v iting . He who hat cume here with llie ex­
pectation o f getting a competency in fi, 12. or 18 
months, w ill ilo well to get home within the. above 
lime, with 01 much money as lie started with. “ A ll 
is not gold thnt g litte rs .”  As for m yse lf I 
feel w h ile  in this dreary locution, like exclnitn- 
ing in the language o f Slmkespere, "O th e llo ’s 
occupation is gone!”  The  fo llow ing  arc thc 
nmnes o f your townsmen who are on what is 
culled the Moguelmuit upper B u r.”  T .  C o l­
son, C. C la rk, T .  1’. Tate , W in .  I’ . H a rring ­
ton mid Jus. U lm er. A ll well. E . M . Horry, 
Amos Crockett and Reuliin S tewart (th c  la t­
ter emno in stea titer from I ’m im im ) went up 
on the N orth Fork  some 81) toiles from  us.— 
1 have heard o f  tho a rriva l o f  .some o f  the 
rest o f  the old company. T h e  vessel that
vision u tte rly  prohib iting slavery, passed w ith ­
out debate mid uiim iim oiis lv. Some were in 
favor o f  subm itting the m atter tn the people 
for a separate vote, hut it was not contended 
for w ith miv show o f strenuousness, and was 
voted down iinm iiniously.
The sulfiage question ’ was tho source o f 
ennsidcrulilo debate; but was filia lly  disposed 
o f bv adm itting all male citizens o f the U n i­
ted States, six months resident in C a lifo rn ia , 
and twenty-one years o f age, ( lix lim is , A f r i­
cans, mid the descendants o f A fricans, except­
ed,) to the privilege o f electors.
The  Eegislnlore is tn consist o f  tw o brnneh- 
cs, mt assembly, mid n senate, w ith  such gen­
eral powers, privileges m ill duties, ns lire g iv ­
en to such bodies. Banking corporations and ! Twi-ei!> i.ml oilier goods, .u Inch have been CU T 
lotteries nre prohibited, and all o ilie r corpora- j al|d AI A DI. in I lie Z..1 'l'1-.ST ST  I /. /. .S', 
lions, except for municipal purposes, nre to lie ; I have also on hand the large.-t assortment of 
established under geiiernl laws, the st nek hold- J J J < ( )  \  | ) f ' |  ,( ) ’I ’ | | S 
ers tn lie ind iv idually liable for a ll debts. " f ' '  S S IM F H I'^S
The  members o f the assembly are tn be | ' ’ iw i t c 'c r ' I  VQ
elected annually, iie iI the members of thesen-l
ate are to be elected for two years. O ne -ha lf' u ,,|l ’  I'.S 1 1NGS,
the senate is to he elected annually. ' together wiih every varicly o( goods suitnble lor
l u i n i b i ' r  o f in i'iiiliius  o f the assembly is Fall ami Winter wear of die
FA LL & W IN T E RC L O T H IN G.
G E N T LE M E N  in want of GOOD ULOTHING,; 
arc particularly invited to examine the 
L A R G E S T  S T O C K  O F
READY MADE CLOTIJIiNG!
Ever offered in East Thomaston; consisting of. 
French, Gerinnn, and American Broadcloths, ' 
Cnssimcrcs, Cashinaretls, and a great vnriciv
r n / i v  v x T n  T °
I F ix / i  A j f V l N  I. /  P  I Uj  i ’j  I .g ,  ! r; ' in- pnd Square BAY STA 1 E mid Import!
—— ronsistiog o j------
English Round lion 
Rclinc! Am. mid Eng. fiat, round ami sq. Iron.' 
Old Sable do.
Swales lint nnd sqiin'e do.
1-4, 3-8, 1-2, 5 -Hi mid 7-10 round refill’d do. 
Hoop nml Band do.
Norway Horse Nail Rods 
American do do do.
Alilre Shoe Shapes 
American do.
Sledge Moulds,
Anchor Palmes
3-4, 7-8 and I inc. Cast Steel
llalbnck Steel
German do
Corking do
A t W ho lesn lc  nnd R eta il .
November li, 1819. 3mii42
Fluid Shawl-, printed Ca.-hioi . 
cunia. strip ’ll, ete.
Etig. Nell. Li
CLOTHS & CASSIMERliS.
To thi- Department we invite  S rE F IA I. A T ­
T E N T IO N !—Our Stock was bought m
One Half llie usual Wholesale ra te s !
TEN I US popular Annual, !cm ::ifiioy  cn.bcliisli- 
.H cd, I omul in cloth, ami g ill, surpassing nnv 
previous number in the elegance ol its siyle, and 
the value of its contents, w ill lie published about 
thc middle o f November.
IT  W IL L  CONTAIN
A N vr R a ii.ro.i i i ano T i i.r.iiiiArtt Mat of New 
Exmaxn ami the greater part o f the State i,( New 
York Over sixiy Railroads arc c.xhtbi'ed. nnd 
all Hie important placesoa the routes. It is fine. 
Iv engraved on Stee’ , mid is alone worth the 
price of the whole work.
Cibuelar nml M,-:m rand i Pugcs emocllishcd 
wi'.h Vignen-s of the 12 Prcsi.u ms of ifie U s . 
with brief Siaiist.cal Sketches, imparting new in- 
formation.
A com pi 1.' City  Rr.corn. I ire a <ystenud:e. 
compilation o f tl.c various Dcparlnirn's , f ||,C 
(iovernmem. R"c-iii Laws. I’ minces. Pub.ir Ini. 
pro’, i a '-, iiiclu-hr.- : W arn: Worn.-, (with
fine E graving?,) a I - I m ry o f Bost
Inkles of S ired-. Whirl's, II. 'Is , B'.iih'.ag.'. Offi
■ ■ ; cieties, Bailr ads, Telegraphs. Expri sues,
t.’ innil n-si e,/,.' J’o f,. ':n -. a l l ; of the
o',-o'; Kmc- f \\ hm: ". ■, Weather Tables, Lu-
■ al Even's, ik e.
Stoic f:ovenit.ient, Rroimtc Cctirls. and Crrn- 
missioncr- of in-olvenev in Mas-.. F. S Covet!:• 
men,, w ill, me,nl ers . f Congress nnlilicnlly des- 
igna:,!.!: General E ven's. during ilia past year of 
'.limit’" and ehmige; and many o her useful si.i.
F u lle r was on hoard o f has arrived and wc • ,||.,,,| ihousmid
T in
never io I v less than tw enty-four, nor more 
i Iii ii i t l i i i iv -s ix ,  until the im in lie r o f in lin lii-  
tmits in the State shall m iioutit to one huti-
v v
Notice of Foreclosure.
tire expecting h im  at the mines daily. Gen­
eral good health prevails throughout the mines
and w ill lie sold nl
A STO NISH IN G  LOW  P R IC E S .
! ©  1 0 ,3 2 3  a s ” ® ®  © I ©  g .
o f every descrip tion.
E2OUSIMtB:i:i*U\'G <»<><>SIM
i l l  endless v n i'in v .
T in- Alinnn . ' has 220 closely printed paces, 
nn 11 inn n nre th in tn nrdi'i my fi o o f fifiil 
• p ices, u hi,.'li wotihl soil for Iwo r,r three dollar". 
I r t' ■ Mnntia.-! the price is only 7 'IFE .V T l'- 
i 'H 'r ,  '■ 7 with ft liberal discount nt w "ole. 
i -ale, I ' i - run i lei I at all the si ore- in New Eng.
j Ian-1, and t h ....... ..o f tlto South and We
i The i '.: luttiie be conduced bv thc
1 ai'i'eiM . ueil. nsrieeablv io arrangement with llie 
ila ie S . N. DICKINSON, ii? loriner 1'iopi 
■ Orders -eai iiniiietbaielv lo .Mes.-is, I!. |;. MI'S. 
I SKY, A: CO., 2P Ci rttliili, or to Mr. THOM AS 
Publishes. „ i|| | C 
•OOLIDGE A W ILE Y .[I2 |ED ©  £  2' g  ?; ©  ©  ©  2 ; £
in nnv q u n iilitv , at t n iie a h u  o r  t.ow ,*i:i< t  i 
l l iu iv y  Brow n Sheming, ti 1-4 cciit.s. 
F inn “  “  fi 3..1
“  Shirting--, 3 to 0 1-4
Bent Cotton FhtiitU 'l, 7 centa.
”  M arine r's  Stripes,!)
T ick ings , t i l - 4  to I I.
IIER EAS, BENJAMIN SLEEPER 2d. of 
East Tboinnstoa, in the Comity o f Lincoln '
! on llie seventh day of June. A. I). 1615. tnort-j 
gaged to me, the sttbsci ili- r, by deed duly exe. - 
med and ael<uowled:.’<’ ', and recorded in the j 
.Registry of Deeds f  : • Eastern District of
‘ <aid County, Vol. 9. ; • 212; a certain lot o f1
i laud with the dwelling house thereon, situated at i 
'the Shore V ill.ge  in said East Thomaston, and'
I being the same premises conveyed to s od Sleep- 
I er by tbe heirs o f Leverett Gray, decease I, ami. 
| the di «‘d Lom die heirs o f said Leverett Gray to 
said Sleeper being te'erred to, and made a part 
of the deseiiplion of said premises in the said* 
i Mortgage deed from snidSleeper to the subscriber 
and the condition of said .Mortgage having been 
1 broken, llie subscriber claims to foreclose the ' 
j same, ami Ibr that purpose gives this public no­
nce according to the Statm*’ in smlt case made' 
I and provided. REBECCA GRAY.
By Iter A li'v . John C. Cocuhan.
I Eust 3’liotnasion, Nov. 5th 1849. 42
L A  TL.ST I M I ’ OUTA T /O X S f 
and of best styles ever ollered in this vtuimiy.- 
and I otter them for sale, or w ill make them inio 
Garments m ibe most Fashionable iminner. ai 
Prices so low os to “ DEFY CO M PETITION!
FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS.
Shirts, Bussoms, Collars, Drawers, 
Under Shirts, Suspenders Cravats,
Scarfs, Handkeiclucfs, tec., tee., 
Gentlemen, call at the 
LIM E ROCK CLOTHING STORE
Opposite the C om m ercial House,
your money’s
'J’hc senate is never to consist o f  less than ' 
one-third, nor more than one-ha lf the num ber' 
o f the assembly.
A governor, lim it, governor, c o m p tro lle r,; 
treasurer, attorney-general, and surveyor-gen-1 
eral, constitute the executive departm ent.—
'They an* all to hold the ir offices for two yrs . j 
' I ’he governor and limi». governor are to be 
elected by general ballot; t in  secretary o f '
slate is to lie appointed l,y thc govci'im r, Iw | an(l you w,|| sure of  gettin 
and w ith tin* ad vice and consent o f the senate; Uorth 
the co nptru lle r, ami three other state officers i 
are to be elected by the legislature in jo in t 
ballot for tin* first term, and nfierwnrdg by the | 
people at tin* geneaal state election.
About 30,000 persons, mostly young men, ' 
compose the overland emigration this year,—  '
A portion, of* this body is already in tin* mnm- 
try , und portions are nearly every day a r r iv ­
ing.
■gjg AY Stale, I.iaig and Sqn 
L .mil I e n u i i l ' l i l  p a . i t r r a s . ’ 
and fur sale In v bv O.
L TnoniiiMon, Nuv.7, l'-p j.
■ e I Ibis d. 
FA LLS.
nu 12
.‘Jiul other Jlrticles in Proportion. ViOOl.EN LONG \ND
9FJ-  M adsaciii’ Sktts St a t i: E le c t io n .—
By the politeness o f M r. W ise, Hrvm it's 
Express Agent, we Itavo Boston papers o f 
last evening, which contain returns o f thc 
election held on Monday last, f ro m 273 towns; 
leaving 37 yet to hear from . T h o  returns so 
fa r as received, indicate that G overnor Briggs 
wants about tw o thousand vo teso f mi election.
The  W big mid Free Soil vote has fallen oil', 
w h ile  the Hemoerats huvu gained. The  
W 'liigs have elected 21 o f llm  -10 Senators, 
mid w ill huve a large m ajority in tlm House.
CO* O ne of t iie  most v io len t storms o f 
the season, commenced here on Thursday af- 
tut noon, and continued un til Sunday. The
steamer Kennel,ee. for llos l.n i, run in ,"  Dm l- ~  .vp H, . bv
lutid lia ib o r, where she remuiued until Sun , Mr. James 11. Cochran, of this town, to Miss 
day. T h e  (iovernor, which le ft here on IT i-  Ellen M. Berry of Belfast
’ . i . . t , ... . ihis town l-'lth inst., bv Rev. S. C rcssui-
■ lav lo r Fortlam l made u harbor at 1 owi»>ciid, 4e|, Ml. \v,HMlburv Davis,‘ of East Thomaston, 
and did not return until Sunday ul’tcrmmn. and Miss Hannah L. Snow of South Thomaston.
Q Z7*TAILO R.IN G  attended to at all times 
Id. E. TUCRLO.
Nov. 13 43
T o m Ihiih il may Uoiicrrn.
Ml E uiidersicnvd hereby,B. Cailiarmc 11. Saddl'd wa
DittMiliitiol).
it D istin ctly  I’udctstood ,
dial wc keep
D R Y  G O O D S  O N L Y
mill o f  these i, CO M I’ l.F .T F . A S S O R T -: 
M F .N 'T . A ll who are employed in T H IS  
I's tn lilishm i'iit, have been T 1 IO  K O l'G  111
1 E D U C A T E D
llie  n r y  G ootlu T r a d e ,
| mid eonsequently aro enabled to HU Y nml ' 
S E L L  s ill'll merehnndise iieeording lo the ir
P E .1 L  t . U A E !
s m w £ a g i < >
S C A R F S .  M A iN L E S  .
U l l l d J R E N '8  K I IA V  1 S,
; Q l A B E
Bay S tate  Mills, Law rence. M ass.
c i ’ HESE GOODS have been inprmcd, even 
I iip. n liio-e iili i'- li were cuasideied iiperior 
lo tie- h i,': it 1 i- i ■. ,ii . ;md as we now li ivc no 
a* sum it in i' ,c,unending ibein as tl,ritledly 
r in qu ors tin, i i l  e |i r, isn, we
skull keep a l.n vr as-i iune i'l o f diem. : ml ad. 
vise even .a e wli • wains i!,e articles nbi vo 
iiatiK d ma to bay iu i" l ibvy have seen ours. Or. 
dm- I',"111 the ' mniiy w..l be carefully and
prompt!) - xectlied.
j i :h ett  a ph i sco tt .
t _ Ko 2 M ilk Street- Boston 
-,l'l’1 ' 2ino 37
ertify that Mrs 
fitly  taxed in the
town of I l unpileu for the years 1816 and 1S19. - 
We lurther state that at no time during the win- i 
ter ot IS I*  ’ 19. did the Selectmen o f Hampden 
adJrp>s a letter to the low n of Hope, or to J(>Sll - j 
I A 1’ IERGE. of said town, saying or implying, ' 
that we bad m t or should not tax tlte saul Cath­
arine in said town f"t’ tbe year 164s.
E Z E K IE L  HOPKINS 
JOHN DUDLEY 
ROBERT PICKARD,
Hampden, Oct. 25, 1619.
I |>!
B’ N consequence of ill health, the supscrilier i- now selling oh llie remains o f his slock in I 12ih, Sarah M-, daughter o f trade at COST  lie  takes this opportuniiy to 
call on nil who have unsettled accounts m call i 
and scitle the same, ns he intends leaving town 
soou, i f  his health w ill je rm it
10 WM. II WING. '
Nov 13, 11
M A R R I A G E S
Selectmen
llaiupden.
43
ship heretofore existing between tbe sub- 
'■ libers is ibis day dissolved by mutual consent. 
A ll persons indebted to us ate requested to call 
and settle and all persons liavingifiaiiamls against 
the firm are requested to present them immedi­
ately. ELISHA HARDING,
GARDNER LI IMVIG 
E . Thomaston, Nov. l hh, 1619. 43w6
IScihcitsc ( Iti-ttltt.
I faithfully put up und lor sale 
by R. T. SLOCOMB, 5 Kimball Block.
Vcsttcltt
J fcTFA T LY  at
c J" T i l l :  New York M irro r, in speaking o f 
Mis.. Frederica IJrcmcr, says “ she is, person­
a lly , i,. lite r stout, rather rosy, and ratlo r gray.
She is about l i l ’t t-s ix  veal’s o f  age, ami all l i l t  L. W .. ui d S. S Boggs, aged 21.
’ , ' . . .. . . . .  . I l l  l ’orlland, 6th last., A lt. Jaiovs W. i ’ressybeauty seems to have Ab ie A-oi. 1 Ins, then,
is tho re»kwi why so much b no'y uoz.c* out D, Bath, 1st inst., Edxviu 11 Corliss, aged 
/b ro u ji :  her p,m. 1 1,1,1
D E A T H S .
la Warren, Oet
iSoitvy, iit the Coiiih,
N f'i;  SALE at SLOCt'MP.'S.
N o . 5 Kimball Block.
TO ( OU VTISV tbi:ic< 11 w u s
w Ito ptireliiiso fo r Citsli 
Hr offer Ej'lruordinary Iiuturenients ! 
as we w ill sell to tire Trade
2 5  P E R  C E N T
I.E S S  T H A N  B O S T O N  W H O L E S A L E  
I ’ l l  IC E S  !
D A N I E L  S 1 R A N G IS .
h'oi’
LOT OF I..-' P, I il l.  lung l.y fib wide, 
i ' l l  a one an,ba half-ston Dwelling House 
on the same, situated at the Nin th End, Eas: 
I l.o.ea- ui. 1 he h »-e -. well finished mid
nearly new. has a ,-.1 W,di , l w ater- an 1 ,
ronvemeut lor one Inrcc or two small families. 
Sa '-lot ■ • -e w i ■ f , .! iow , a id on lavcy.
able ten.'-, it up. ,vd lo i s - F o r  paniculais
I AI.’ GE ADDITIONS of Shawls. Dress aad 1 appR’ lo b. N. HATCH, '14 Cloak Good-, just rev. ned from the New Nov. uh . 3wnl2 North End.
Y o r k  i .d i ; . ...... AUCTIONS, at the C H E A T ____________ _____________________
CASH STORE N- e II,  docs' lihe-k. | 1 'i i 's ;  s T --------
I '  D 8 FRANCIS ,5(L i f f  b ‘ .b..’l. l.I".K. b wtt’;L’ fl IB
mucking;.
AY -V M ARTIN 'S  BLAt KING, a genuine 
arlicle, far sale at SLOCOMB s
C H A liL J 's  llo L M F b
\  N e w  S i n g i n g  B o o k .
T in :
A  V lI lE t I C A  V  V O C  M A S T ,
iiv  m ;v ii .  ii .  M ASfffiF .i.n, 
fl p  I BT.ISU E 0 a lew months since. hn« bad a H. ni - t ia,»iil sale. The Revised Edition is 
enlarged by the addition of 171 choice nines, and 1 
it now contains more limn any other rollretion.
It is divided into three parts, all o f which ate , 
riTihia-t I in one volume. and n designed for the 
church, the vestiy, and the parlor.
Part i . consists of Church Music, old and new. 
and contains the most valuable productions of 
i-iliin*..', Holden, Maxim, Head, Holyoke, Ed-on. 
K im b ill, Morgan, Pool. Belknap. W« Wo.nl, 
Swan, A •.. nnd eminent Am -i can Authors now 
liv ing . Mason, W< 1 b. Wnodbuiv. White. Kings­
ley, N.e., Arc.. - as well c.s of the most distinguish- 1 
ed lb .i ipeau eotnpos' i- as 1 Inndel. I luvden. Mo- 
. in . Beethoven, Playel, Mazzinehi, Croft. Greene. 
Arne, Millgrove, Kent. Swnylield, Costello, W il- 1 
li.itns, Tnnsur, Webber, Nenkomm, Cherubini, 
G iardini. Rudiger, Yenna. Burgm ullcr. Wiesen- 
tlia l, Malnn, Wnrtensee, Pc Pinna, Ac. Are., in i 
nil 330 Church 'F u n - '- .  adapted to every varielv 
. f metre found in the Hvtnn Books, used by all i 
the religions denominations in the country, he- j 
side - a larga number of Anthems and select pie- 1 
ces for special occasions.
Parts i i , and in. contain all that is valuable o ft 
the Vestry Mu-ic now in existence, consisting ot 
the most popular Revival Melodies, and the most 
admired English, S-’-iitish. Irish, Spanish and 
• Italian songs, arranged for four voices, expressly 
for this work, and accompanied with appropriate | 
n a single volume 
adapted to every occasion of 
rship, and containing nearly ! 
ic tlint have been composed 
cars/and a large number of 
'lied, the w hole designed
Mowed poclry, cinbi 
more than 500 I line, 
public ami social w, 
nil the gents ol Hu 
e. ilh in  the last 50(1 > 
tunes never before pn
standard in every department of S icred 
Harmony. The poetry alone Would fill II large 
volume, n whole hymn bding set to a tune instead 
o f a single ve -e. It contains, also a plain and 
eom iso System of Elcinentai v Insitiiction. and 
is p.ii-Ii 'iil.ir 'v  adnpled lo Singing Schools. .Musi- 
r.i! Societies'aud Clmirs.
M n .  M ansi iri n has been n teneber o f Vocal 
Music for eighlfis'n tears, has traveled extensive, 
v io all I he Norlliei n and M i Idle Stnl. s. and has 
spnic.l no p . t i l ls  o r  expense lo  make himself ne- 
ip: linletl w illl ihe kind of music, demanded lot 
,t e iil t i use in Ibis r. untry. No allcralion will 
be made i l l  KltHfe editions.
Teachers und others me invited to call and ex­
amine ihe Book.
Published by \VM . J. REYNOLDS A CO .
No 2 I CornhdL Boston.
For sale J'V J. W.tKI'.i h i n. I’.usl Tltomasl.m; 
i l .  (I. O. W’ n-h! urn. 1. S Caldwell, mid llie A r- 
: non. Belfast; Win. Lewis, ami D Bughee, Ban-
S a f e  S t i M i r a n c c .  
r jP lH E  undersigned i- authorized to reee 
plications for several of the best Lib’ 
since Companies in the United
ivc ap- 
I nsur- 
id w ill
take ti-ks on terms more favorable than hereto­
fore. The attention of persons in lim ited circutn- 
stati • is respectfully invited to the great bene­
fits til'* ruing from an Insurance of this kind, for
Life Insurance ha> alw avs I....n regarded ns the
iinforitmate and improvident M ax ’s W ealth, ns 
by tlx 1 uv of thb St ite, ns well a > most others, 
the amount is seemed to their families, beyond 
die reach of creditors.
California risks taken at the most favorable 
rates. Applications by mail, or otherwise, (post 
paid. I w ill receive prompt attention.
JOHN C. COCHRAN, 
lb Thomaston, Oct. 1849. *11 Gw
I F
IS 19, 
Fuller 
w ill be
II
C mu|. 
of lb.
W la c r ifS ’s  S a l e .
LINCOLN, SS., Oelober 31st, IS 19. 
KF.N on Kxeculion, the same having been 
ittaclied on tlx- ( h i.'itia l writ. January 2atb 
in favor of Jacob Shepard and W illiam  O. 
o f Appleton, in the County of Waldo, and 
-o ld  ui Public Vendue at the Cornmeicinl 
Last Thomai'on on Saturday the 1st 
bovember A. D. L 19 at two o’clock in 
i'uoon, the franchise of the Georges Canal 
i. and all tight privilege and immunities 
Company of ilemanding and receiv- 
. C liA 'S  A. b \  LYESJTtER, Depl’ t ShTT.
A S a r i ih c  S s s s i i i 'a H C t - .
r j^ N ilE  undersigned continues in receive nppli- 
f j  r j i i ms, on the mo-1 ftivornhle lerms. fur llie
b i- i iis i re of Vessels, Cargoes, 1’ie iglils, Ae.
Tim Companies for which Ihe nndersiqili I nets
Lave Ioih; been established, and having a large 
:u i id ns eat pi till, are prepar. d lo furnish llie m o s t 
. a: o :a. lory evidem e of iheir ability  and protnpl- 
lie '.e , 9J adjust ail lo.s-e;.
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
E. 'i hoinnston. O' a. I ' l '.L  (iu 11.
L  A  W  N  O  T  I C E .  
L O W E L L  F O S T E R ,  
/a ttorneys and Couselors a t  Law-
... . . 1 i ; ,
W ILK  practice in nil (le- Courts, ami attend
exclii a. elv lo the busiim-s o f iheir prof.--ion. 
]: i ii,tended (hat one or ihe oilier of iln- film  
.shall always he- at the office, v.'iili suitable assist­
ants i i  alien I lo tie- colic ion of'demands, and 
the correspondence o f the office, while ihe ser­
vices of Ihe other partner may ai the same lime 
time he had nt llie courts or in litigated business.
I t , • ui'!'ii'!' Flo- 2- K im ball Block- -M,
E Thomaston, S pi. 1. IS I.
f.-.'CC
N .  L I S C O  AT B  ,
M .l n t ’s lit I I.IIIM G : : .’lll'..tn  8 M iX-ST., 
T IIO .H A K T O N .
zill bo soon by ihe above enrd, Ltsct i 
has REMOVED a little ftirlhei’ it) - tfeet. in to a 
l.iru" i .c|', and ean iee ,v supply A LE  uideis in 
the STOVE and TI N line.
Thomaston, Oct. 22, 1819. 40.
a . W .  JW A  S  H  •
n  u  t c i i  e i i ,
M O B IL E  M A R K E T ,
M OBILE, Ala.
. SHIPS, S- iiid 'ii ls ,  II lets nml I ’aintlie-. 
■nr,....J on ns ........... bin iHi’ttts und nt ■
l o d e ' s  I ’ i i le n t  E i i 'p - I ’ ib o i ' I ’n i i i l  
l-’ R O M  o n i o .
FKNII1S S lN G l’ EAR m d  V A E I'A B I.E  Mile H tanco i- m ’1 l in tin ’’ powder, tl > n mixed 
with lot 'i ll oil I "  tin-’ eollsisleney ol’ illic it | amt
tti.d applied with a lilllsh, anti tille r an eX| '-lit 
o f a i' w nionths lo the ntmusphere, this < oatiug 
p, , a perfect SI.A 'l E. pi "te .i me v.hatevci
1.. cuvt I' d front the no or 't in W i;atiii:i; and 
liun i I IRE. l l  is a mineial .-nh-ianee. :,nd lm- 
leen loan I upon uiialyzalion by Hr. Chilton, of 
ihe city ol New Volk, lucoimisl o l'la t; • r | topet-
1.. . o| ; ill a Aitinoiia. Prot, Oxide ol Iron, and 
Magnesta, with le er ot I,one and Carbon. It 
is Used extensively for euvering tools o f eillier 
shingles, mulched bonrds. tin, zine, sheet-iron or 
llmdi puper; if  your shingles have been mt for 
v. ai . ymt have only to sweep off the moss and 
lin t, with a ..till’ Lo"'in, ami cover with two or 
t ill ,  e good Coats ami in a few mouths you have a 
perfect slate roof, tinpeivioiis to the action of the 
weather and lire. There is nothing equal to it 
for iieamboat and cat (leeks, and lor a l. kinds 
i I non. a it lot ins a eouting nearly as hai l a -
elf, a
eryihing that you wish to p it 
i out file and weather.
t ,1.. I.. 1 (ll'-l*. (lot
or .-ale Iv, FRANCIS
CURB. A: nt lot Ka t 'J l
IUmiio i-’o i ' l v .
50R  SALE u Bo-on mu le Piano nl' line I 
L '  and , n r . .  ■ H B
I. . ul pi ti» . Apply 'o J- ( ’<1 l. l. l NS,
l u l l , I  . 9  B lo c h  " V " ! '  l l .  . I M l Sloe.......
One .Moment. Ladies'. 
L A R G E  A D D IT IO N , j
\  M l  IN C R E A S E D  F A C  I L I T l l ' .S
l'OR 01 I-EKING IM.MEN-L t ’ C A N TlTIES  Ol’
FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS.
AT LOWER PRICES TH A N  E V E R !!
F. A ..I0 \L S < k  C o .
T r e m o n t  R o w ,  B o sto n ,N o .
■  H A Y IN G  innitc (illcr.uii.ii- in llic ir  Store 
El M which have ilonblc.l llic ir  I’om icr ntnn in l 
ol* room, w ill now exhibit lb " LARGEST STOCK 
01' COOPS in llie Oily of Boston, nt
I t  i : T  \  I I. >' x  <: I. I '  C 1 V I ,  Y ,
H O I 1 T  \ I N  « O H I ’ O ! NO
Fi.r. THE VISESERVATION ANU Rl:-r HOIK. 1
T  II E H A I R .
■  T ill!  heaiilifyinp. curling, softening, iliirkcn- 
W ing, I,miles’ Toilet use, Aic. For rfmocn/g 
Itanilmfl, eradicating disease from the skim 
cleansing, r.'iuleriiu; llie mu.-l dry and liirbnleni 
lla ir  soil and silky, ibis nrliele is infallible and 
m u iva io d . One application w ill keep ihc lta ir  
in ;-i a week ol more, and no ubslnncc is left 
Io soil any arlicle of dress. To Ladies it is in- 
valuable, as n keeps llie p in in g  o f the heal 
clean, mid gives the Hair a splendid lusire. l l  is 
jibe greatest auxiliary ol ihc toilet in curling and 
giving beauty io the form of dressing the Hair
Nevei allaw ing our choice patterns In be selected | ever invented. Gentlemen and Ladies find il 
bv wholesale purchasers, we can offer to llc tn il in.lespcnsnblc for cleansing and purifying llie 
Cusiomeis ihe first selections o f our choices! i scalps, and prevcnling'lbc hair Irom falling off.
null ai a smaller advance Ilian i f  we were I It restores the hair in bald places, dissipates all 
oblmed lo -m a ke  tip”  on buvers for cash the 1 debility or beat or the skin, or pain In the hand. 
Io scs 111 bad drills. I To hair which is stinted or thin, ibis Compound
Ever ibaiikful lo a discriminating public for re-invigorates the original v ita lity  of 'be roots, 
lb,’ p.nioiiage bv which we have been enabled io causes il to grow thicker nnd to its natural length, 
reach our present position, the ;' baiiges its deadened texture to a luxuriant and
r. ,, t, . ti . -i m i  beautiful line, and prevents it from drying or The Summit of the B osto R eta il T rade. , ulll)g chil. lVc» and young Misses it con- 
we, this season, shall reciprocate their favor by , f,rms (he permanence and stability o f the Hair in 
offering every variety o f I after life.
N E W  AND FASHIONABLE ARTICLES All persons, wlm can appreciate a good hen.t 
roll i i .male A i ' i ' . i i iE i .  at °C Hair, or w i-li to preserve ll. or restore it where
, L . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .1 is lost, should avail themselves ol ibis stiver
1-, X T  I t  AO  It D IN  A I t  \  l . O t t  I I I K  . . . .  r(.mc.lv. The press universally has spoken
.H iU ’E T T  A l ’ K IEM 'O T T ’*3
N ew  Stock for F all T rade!
------ IVIIOI.KSAI.B AND RF.TA1I.-------
jSILR & SHAWL STOKE 
No. 2 Milk Sired. Boslon.
' 5OP0 New Cashmere Shawls, all shapes, sizes, 
qualities and pi ices.
50 Packages superior BLACK SILKS, exlin 
wi.lih, for Dress.” , \ isiies, Mantillas. Ac.
50 Packages Dress Sill.'s, fig'll, plain, und sniped 
in choice eamele. n shades.
IOOO Plaid Long mid Square Shawls, very best 
sivles.
■100 1’ieres Thibet Cl.i lh s  and French Merinos, 
in most n.lmirahle colors.
Cases Thibet Cashmeres, l.yonese Cloths, and 
Alpaeeas, for dresses.
Cases German, Freni h, and Indian Satins', all 
qualities and colors.
Carious Palm Fig'll Cnchmcrc and Rich Crape 
Shawls, all colors.
Callous Thibet and Silk Shawls, in hlnck and 
fancy rotors.
300 Pieces Superior Black Bombazines.
H ie li H ln c k  m id  C o lo red  S ilk  V e lve ts ,
nil widths.
CLOAKS, M A N T ILLA S , VIS1TES, Ate., 
o f every pattern and material.
M ourning Shawls and Silk Goods,
B S E lB E .W B I 'l f f t  ! T S I A T  1
K E L L E Y  & C O .S ’1
H IG H L Y  C O N G E N T K .V I’E I )
S A R  S  A P  A B I L  L  .
I S  p u t  i n t o  ( l i e  B o t t l e s  t h e  F u l l !
E X P O S E .
BY BEAB1>G TH E BO LLOW lNG A r i ' I -  
BAVIT, the p iil- lif w ill lenin the origin, ot intlier 
where the receipt for making the stnll they cnl'. 
Old Pr Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, came 
from, and w ill be able in judge which is the gen 
nine and original, ami of the honesty o f the no i. 
- I wlm are employed in selling it ns the original Di.
S t r c n g t l l ,  w h i l e  O l l i e r s  a r c  I v c d u -  Townsend’s Sarsaparilla. Dr. S. P. Townscn/
f ( . ( I  « n  i l l ' l l  i t  id  « t i\  t im e s  ilS  " ' i,s ,lic original propri. ior and inven,or ol Dr
( ( ( I  SO 111,11 ll.  IS SIN H i n t s  .IS q.(, n(Vs .Snjsnpnrilln, mid hS tm .li. me ha-
S t r o n g  n s  k i n d s  t l in t  c o i n o  in  B i g  (gained a reputation that no other remedy evei 
B o t t l e s ,  m id  b e a r s  T w o  Q u a i l s 1 " e  m an„fac„„ed over .m e ...... lo ­
o t ’ W a t e r  t o  e a c h  o t  t. l e ,  a n d  is
S u p e r i o r  t h e n  t o  a n y  S A B . S 'A -  
P A R T I  jI jA  in  u s e .
S IC K  I ’O I.K S  H  A N T  TO  H E  t ’ l  K H 1 ) 1
To trifle with their pains by olleting a thing of no 
use. and worse too, which is now so common, is 
very cruel, and no decent man will do it. Nature 
means that you shall he cured by the aid o f Med­
icine, and you don’t care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla comes in a quart bottle or a smaller one. 
The question is, “ w ill it cure?—Is it what I need? 
W ill it stop my nuflering and make me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla that i> strong enough to 
do this nil you can have, or sk for. Remember 
that
Two Quails of Cold Water!
Insi year, mid is mniiiifncinring nt present 
5,OOt) bottles per ilnv. We use more SulrsnputiI■ 
In and Yellow Dock in our estnolishment cncli ilnv 
tlinn nil the oilier Smsnpntilln Manufacturers in 
ihc world. Principal Office. 12(i Fulton-st.
READ 'HIE AFFIDAVIT.
Cily and County of New York, ss. 
W illiam  Armslrong, of Ihc said eily, being duly 
sworn: doth depose mid snv ihnt he is a practical 
Druggist and Chemist. That some lime in the 
latter part o f May, or first of June, 1818. n man 
by Ihc name of Jacob Townsend, who at that time 
wns n book and pamahlct pedlar, called upon de­
ponent nt the house of Mr. Thompson, No 42. 
Hudson street, where, deponent resided, mid re- 
quesled deponent to make a recipe by which lo 
make a Symp of Sarsaparilla. Deponent fallhei 
says, llia l lie became acquainted with Townsend, 
nt llie office of Theodore Foster, Esq., Hook Pub­
lisher, w iih whom said Townsend denll. That
100 (’uses New Silks mid Salins,
ihe largest atol best vari ’t v in thecily, embracing 
all Colors, Qualities ami Prices, ns BLACK.
C IIA N G I’.A IILE , STRIPED, PLAID , W A ­
TERED, Ac . Ae.
CRAPE SHAWLS, nil colors mid prices.
2OOO BROCIIA AND CASHMERE 
LO N G  A N D  SQ I A K E  S H A W L S , 
in all Colors and Qualities, nt Lotv Prices.
W AR RAN TED
All V/ool Fiisluiierc Long Shaw ls$12.
I l l l l l l  I ’ L A I  I > SI LAW  LS L o n g  fs. Sq r.,
1'ioin the Bay Slate, superior (junlity nt 8S, to llie 
nil wool Kong*Shawls nt &2,50.
O C h m ’s F re n c h  M eriuoes, T h ib e fs , L y - 
oucsc C lo th s , A lpncns  nud o th e r 
S tu ll’ (.'oods,
mostly of our own im portaiio ii.n l PRICES which . fesses to be.” — I Bost. Bier. Jour
DEl-Y GOMl’ET IT IO N . ! Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W. I \w lc ,
ALSO, CASILMERKS. B LA IN ES, LTNENS. . Boston.
('. . tons. L awns, Pla x m .i s. CA.Minix.s, A:c. Are.. I Agents,— R. T. SLOCOMB, E. Thomaston; C. 
at the bottom of the market. I PRINCE, M’homasion. 25
We si ill adhere strictly to our old mottos o l ’ R
ASSORTMKN’I Is UNSURPASSED, an.I we 
W IL L N O T B E  UNDIHISOLD. Examine our 
stock, Ladies, before pun basing.
l ’ O R  ( AS i t  ON L Y . e 
as our present prices w ill not allow ol our taking 
any risli.
its favor in the highest terms. Many thous 
j and persons, who can testify, have had their hair 
Completely restored by using tlx.* Mountain Com- 
, pound.
The sales of ibis article have increased 
,20.000 to 50,0’00 bottles in one year, and V 
i creasing demand denotes a still greater sale, 
i A riiysiologibal Essny. and directions by the 
Proprietor, 11. W. FOSTER, of Lowell, is en­
closed with every bottle.
This Compound is purely vegetable, and the 
Proprietor has studiously avoided till agents dry­
ing or deleterious in this composition, and es­
pecially those heating ones which tncessarih/ com­
bine any of the clear perfect mixtures and mostly 
alcoholic hair preparations.
The following short paragraph speaks want 
the general sciiliinenl o f the press has said uni­
versally :
“  1'nsti/''s ^roinitoin Compound has obtained an 
enviable reputation, and we recommend a trial 
ol' it to those who wish such an article as it pro-
C O L U M B I A N  U N I V E R S A L  
S t r e n g t h e n i n g  P l a s t e r .
F .  A  J O N E S  C o . .
rcinonl Ron- Silk mid Shawl Store
3 ,  T » '4 * i im o « 3  f lS o tv ,  H fio s lo M .
-V»H/ Zy opposite head of Hanover Street. 
mils sent in anv part o f New England by tlx 
difl'erent Expresses, free of expense to tbc
purchaser. 38 3mo
CLOTHING AMD FAN CY  GOODS. 
R E M O V A L .
4,i E! «  . f  . SS <36 «  S A' S  O  ,
to bis mi-
- TIic.-d- l ' l .A s  I I.I.’S w ill Iu- found a run* lor weakness or 
i I AMI ••I’.-.- .N I II !  I A« K. : II.E .. r.s 1. M veil , K i l l  I AI.
A I IC Al'I’ i.i ’ I K'.\s. >TIT( lll.s. 1'AB I |.\C PAINS. Ac., 
I in thu l i i / ’ItJ. buck, sidu or stninnch ; and lor all pni|»oscs
w In-
njno I.
i-arin
4 Heeded, they ba tn tj iu io r ,  i l  indeed
STOMAG!!, they w ill lie 
p a in  n r soreness 
pro-
the PHEA FT
1 fiiiiittl Hi i ifl.it.I i'l'iut ntir f  ii i  n i l ..............
1 tin t 111-> r  iitu l I . l 'N 't iS  occasional bv 
| iraetvd colds and coiie lw .
They am ' -a u lif id ly  spread on pre,wired r lo lh , nl 25 cents 
cacb, nud m .iy l-t- worn w ith o u t iucoiiveiiience lor a lone 
i time, l l  iliev  bt-coo'i! w riu ld e t l up, they may be taken oil',
, t’ li-ioi-’i’d <•! sweat and dust, and again pot on, anil thus worn 
j Jorihi'cc <irsix m outh s at a time.
These Plasters aro also spread on a ih ic k , firm  paper at 
•H i', and arc by Jar l lie  heal Ainu's
let-lected t
12 I t
Pl:»- i I he \ rid.
In pn p iriiic ' t lio  plaster to put on 
VtllllO.tl. but should It,; CO.-MI’I.EU’.I.Y 
hack < r  tjii: plaster over the fire.
Sold I
it shrill Itl not I f  me rety 
melted, lx  holding llie
GULP respectfully announce t  i  t  ^UIU ■’? generally, u.ro i.ghout the country, m.d by
nien,us friend.s and patrons and the pub-1 R. T. Slocomb, C. y\. Macombcr, J. J. Perry, 
lie generally, tlint he has taken the New and well A. .1. Bird. East Thomaston: 'F. Fogg, D. J. 
furnished Store, i S'arrett. Bice, Catlin As Co., West Thomaston;
J. \V. Iv. Norwood J. IL  Estabrook, Jr. Austin 
Sweetlaml. Camden : S. B. Wetherbee,. MeKnl-No. 3 , J O R D A N  &  W EWhere he has opened and wi
iJ i-S  B L O C
on hand (lx 
most fa
cnnstantl' kcc |i: h||.|l r i l ||,.n \y n lh .n \V|I1 n  Barnard. Wnl- 
most extensive, best selected am! 
aide assort incut of
HEADY MADE CLOTHING!
to be found in Thomaston, lie  has determined [ 
lo oiler his Goods at such reasonable prices as to j 
make it lor the interest o f A L L  to purchase fiom , 
his well-selected and extensive
W  A H  I )  R  O  B E .*
This stock is all prepared by the most celebrated 
C u t le i  in New l/nglam l. \v!x> receives a salary ! 
of nearly Two T housand Dollars a Y ear f> r c u t­
ting alone.
doboru’ : Win. U. Poor, Belfast; Davis As House, 
j C. II. Hale, J iiico lnv iile ; N. Hills, J. S. Green,
Union.
h ( n t le i i ip i i ’ s F i i i ' i i i s l i i i iu ’ G o o iL
Embracing all that i . new ordc.siralPo in French. 1 
English and Italian black’ and fancy Silk Cravats, j 
Suspenders, cd' French. English and American 
manul’aeitire. Gloves of every description. L in ­
en and Cotton Shir's atxl Drawers, Undershirts, 
IIdkfs. Storkin'-*''. Bo'Oins, Collars, etc., with ev- 
ery article n.'tially kept in a gentleman’s outfit-
tin establish 
A L arge
v  ©  ©
M. cell tin", 
inks: Stand.
-•nt.
nn l E le g in t A ssortm ent of
r  e b  s  ©  is  o
its. ('I.issit nl, Juvinile mxl School 
Boo : i ixlartl and Illustrated Work's; Bibles 
of every variety and price; Pocket and School 
T- 'luuienls; Albums: Klegant JHiniature Gift 
B . *ks, Colored and Plain Toy Book’s; Drawing. 
Singing, IMeiix-raudum and writing books; ?d n- 
tiseripl.s, Arc. Also, a very large lot of
B L A N K  B O O K S  A N D  K L A N K S  
of all kinds.
G .I IL keeps constantly on band the largest 
and most extensive assortment of
That ean be found in town, which are too numer­
ous to parlieuhirize, but tlx* public are respect­
fully invited to call and examine for themselves 
h is  new stand ami slock, and he guartees that lx* 
will m vi:i*. hi: i \n i; t : .s o L ii in anv of the numerous 
articles kept in his establishment.
Cilizens. nrxl individuals residing iu ne igh­
boring towns, are re.qieeilully invited to call and
.'ton, Het 2. L 1'. 10.
H it-. f i i i i i c lH - l .
t t l ’ T I lE  PENOBSCOT TR IBE OF INDIAN.1?, 
ft M AYING  returned from a Miccessjal Pro. 
E u. fe tonal tour in the W estern and Middle 
Slat* -, oiler • hi - se rv ieo  to the ick and alilieteil
■ in our own nnd contiguous communities. lie ,
! by atle- ied < to tili- atc, i - recommended as one 
well a -.111. nted in *R<H)TS and HERBS,”  
land ihctr a luptedness lo the diseases o f the « li-
: male, and that by ye.tis of slu and practice he 
is prepared to administer them successfully.—
Re idence, at eamp, Jameson's Point. 40
To Ship Hiiililcis m il l  .Miicliinists.
( I ' l l  E -u h - 't ih e r  bus i it lmml, ami innnilfne- 
1 Ini',” , lo cider, Wrought lion Ehip Knee.-,
Wtmll.'i Ai-cks t ’up.Main Spindles, Clinch Bings 
nl’ evet v size, Clamps and Jack Kerens, Spikes. 
Boat Nails. N r N e. A ls" p"l table fo r:.■ Ma­
chinists and I’d o k imths' Tool- Bellow-. \ . -
-m l A in  11'. Wagon Axle s Spun' - A. c. w i lit other 
article in llt i hue. I ’t io  s and T ' l l tb  as lavut- 
a ld e  ns any uthirs. Call and see.
SOBGMON 11. DODGE.
Bus'tu.x.
At
lOli Sfrr 
.'list 29. 1819.
DE WEY
CO Jl I I I : ’.SION t l l ' . l t (  (I A .T S  A ND
SHIPPING AGENTS, 
o. ti?, Gravier Street, uear Bank place,
N E W  O R L E A N S , La.
■I J. D l.W i V. W.a. A. Cl.Af.K.
I f  P in n l  ic allcn liiu i pai-l to sab s o f Hay 
l ie . ' .  I.umber. S il l,  A c. t'dito 3S.
C O .
\ t  <;t > T . \  111 B . l i O I  S B ,
P IIIK iiL Y  & CO. Silk mid W oolen D yers,
.V /( /Go/ v j 117 t-r S tr.il,
AUGUS1 A, Me.,
DVB and Fitiisli all kinds o f Silk an I Woolen 
(bdi.ls, with neatness ami dispatch.
- . -A l l  milers left with Miss E. A. &  C. B 
A-Kt.l I will be p t o l l l p t ' y  i l l l c l l d c d  lo .
pm ton  bottle o f this Rnrsnpnrllla makes Two
ot all kinds, lo which wc ask particulnf attention nild nH nlf Q uarts that is stronger than any sold, j said Townsend lin.l had Ircquent conversations 
Bui K E L L E Y  A. CO. prefer to sell ttic article with deponent respecting the iiianul’neturc o f m. 
rU R E . and leave it fiir those who use it to add article of Sarsaparilla lo lie sold under the name 
the Water, themselves, i f  the choose, so that they j (,f Dr. Townsend
j have no use for Ihe big hollies, ns they can’t That said Townsend staled llin l be wns an ol. 1 
have the face lo sell nature's free beverage and man and poor, and was not lit for hard labor—
. all il Sarsaparilla. Adam's Ale isn't Sarsapa- \ and wished lo make some money, in order to live 
-ilia. They arc not o f those who think every one ■ easy in his old days, nud that i f  Sarsaparilla, un­
is fit lo minister to the sick by making for them der the name of Townsend, sold so well, and so
' Sarsaparilla, hut go upon the principle that a mnn : anieh money was made by it, he could see no ’ 
must not only know how, hut have the honesty I reason why lie might not make something out <•,{’ 
to do il. This is why Ibis Snr.^ripnl'illn has done J it too, (his name being Townsend,) I f  he could
It is enough to say that from this 
GIGANTIC AND INCOMPARABLE ASSORTMENT OF
K ill. H oods a  ltd  S liiiir ls ,
purchasers w ill be served with AN Y  QNAN- 
T1TY from n sixpence-worth ’ on package,
1 always at prices entirely beyond the reach of com­
petition.
iTIcrdi.'iiifM in llsc Coiinlvv,
Ladies buying for Iheir own Use
A ND  A b b  O T H E R S ,
are invited to test the advantage of bu ying nt
J E W E T T  M E S 'S O S T ’S
M M i A \l» STORE':
NO. 2 M ILK STREET
(A few steps m il o f Washington Street.) 
Aug. ISI'.L isBmos ti32
BONNETS & M IL L IN E R Y  GOODS.
M3? SE . # , ff* • , B M M  35E H L
AVOULD inform the Ladies of E. 
Thomaston and vicinity,that they 
have just returned from Boston, 
and are now opening a
N ew  and  Splendid A ssortm ent
— or—
M IE T H N E K Y  GOO DS
ADAPTED TO TH E SEASON,
which litey idler to Iheir numerous friends and 
customers on the most liberal lerms.
The CHOICE  1L1 H IE T V  which they now 
oiler for sale, embraces
D E N T IS T R Y .
.5 . I - :  . EU s; JY 'J*, 33 . E J .  
S iir i ic o n  iin d  M e c l i i i n ic i i l  B e n l is l
A&l&T'Ol L l) respectfully acquaint he citizeusol 
V V East Thomaston and its environs that he 
has taken olliee No. -I. K imball Block, where lx 
intends to make it his permanent location, for tlx 
purpose o f practising Dentistry, in all its various 
branches, for the beauty and preservation of the 
teeth, sueh as Extracting. F illing , Cleansing, In­
serting with Pivot or on Gold Plate, which will 
be done in the most thorough and satisfactory
manner possible.
Di:. I I .  Would simply say to the public that he 
is not a young Dentist, just commencing practice, 
but has ini I .several years experience in different 
parts o f the United Stales, during which time, he 
has bejm employed in some of the most popular 
Denial I', taldishmcnts in America where he has 
had every opportunity to inform himself in tlx* 
above line. A ll operations warranted to give 
satisfaction. 3m.
The Celebrated Ind ian  Doctor,
J O S i :  P !1 S A  U K  A  n  A  S I X ,
'EJ 5*1 AVING  availed himself ol the medical 
Jil fj. knowledge ol Ihe tribes who composed the 
original inhabitants o f this country, and having, 
by upwards of 20 years’ experience, gained a 
bnowb if.'i’ of the most perfect combinat ion of the 
vegetable substances which are the growth and 
nutuinl remedy for the discuses o f the climate, of­
fers Ins services lo the citizens o f this atxl neigh­
boring towns. He may be found at bis residence 
on Jameson’s Point, L . Thomaston, when not en­
gaged in professional visits, lie  has a great 
number o f certificates testifying to the wonder­
ful efleets o f his medicines. 39lf
B-'lom* :sml d'orii
M E A L , F O L K , L A R I ) .  H A M S , 
together with an assortment ol
W . I. G O O D S  k  G R O C E R I E S , 
for httle at the
7. G IF  Z: S 7' J’ l t l C E S ,  
at ihc store recently occupied bv Dcittiis A- Bn. 
reic s. L IT C H F IE LD
□ . '/ .S 'l 'o i;aue, fur all kinds ol goods, (liipiurs 
excepted). S. L
April BS, lS tf
Gluck, Ehick.
Cotton D uck from th e  R ockport Steam Mill 
m ' l E  uiitlci s i’/ued, having been appointed, by 
.0. the Company, Agents for the sale o f a por­
tion of tlx- Duck maun lac, ured at the above es- 
tablisliliienl. arc prepared to execute orders for 
all numliers al the Low i:st Pi:x l aiilliorizetl by 
the corporation. Persons desirous of procuring 
a superior article o f Duck are invited to exam­
ine specimens at
TVo» •><!
I'd is le i'ii l l a i l  l lu a d  l l  / ia r /\  B o sto n . 
F tiT  lO.N T W IN E  o f the best quality, made
by the same Cumpanv, also lor sale.
BOYN TON A M IELEIL
Boston, Dec. Dili, 1618. 48lf
T h e  l i t - 1  u in u i .
M il :  American Art* Union is established for 
purpose of promoting the fine arts in
ihe United Stati 
member o f it by | 
lor which lie w ill 
large and cosily e
Any prison may become a 
tying the sum of live dollars, 
aceive, the present year, a 
craving ol “  Yovru,”  being 
• - lie  of the celebrated series ol the “ Voyage of 
L'le.’ ’ p unted by the late Thoma> (’ole. and also 
\\ Rshiir, ton li viii-' tale d  “ Sleepy Hollow,” , il- 
lu 'tratcd l y a scries o f outline engravings. The 
Mibseribcr is aiiilxnized to receive subscriptions 
an<l make jcmitiuiicc.s for the institution, ami will 
cheerfully give any further inhumation about it 
that may bedeviled. JAMES O. L. J’GSTLR. 
Sepl. 27, 1649. 37tf
llu n rilfr*  ' i t  nciled.
A FEW BGA11DEBS can be :u . mni.il il.-.t 
ul 3L -.. .!• . i. 3 Ih t i n’s, i f  application in
m.x-X' immediately. f 'l ’huma -ion. Sept, 29 ‘jw  ,
much more to relieve sick and afflicted persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
Of a Medical College
says that u The Concentrated Extract of Sarsa
parilla, prepared by Messrs KEI.LEYr A: CO. is .
a Medicine of Grca t  V alue nn,I S uperior E » - ' 1 1 1 , 1 cnrl‘ f,,r ns h(', ,ni1 ‘" T 6!1 n c"’P!,r|- 
eellence nml 1 am confirmed in this belief bv 1 nersltipwtth men who could lutnish the requisite 
amount ol enpital — nml was well prepnred lo 
defend himself against any attack that might be 
made on linn.
Deponent further says, that pursuant lo the rci 
quest of said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recips 
lor the manufacture of a Syrup o f Sarsaparilla 
and gave it lo him. Ssiil Townsend observed fin­
ite wanted to make a specimen lo exhibit to lie 
pa.lners for their approval, as he wished to gtnt- 
lfy  them in everything, as they furnished all the 
capital—said Townsend also told deponent that 
Ihe bottles they were lo use were to be of Ihc same 
size mid shape as Dr S. I1. Townsend's nml de­
ponent, at the request o f said Jneob Townsend, 
went to the olliee o f Dr. S. F. Townsend, anil pro­
cured one o f his labels.
And deponent further says, that he has been 
informed, ami verily believes the Symp of Sarsa­
parilla, sold ns Old Jacob Townsend's is made 
alter Ihe recipe furnished by depi.item, lo Jacob 
Townsend, as aforesaid.
And further deponent saitlt not.
W IL L IA M  ARMSTRONG.
Sworn lo before me, this? lilt day of Mnv,IS 19.
S. C W OODHULL, 
Mayor of the Cily o f New York 
P R O O F , P R O O F !
Here is proof conclusive that Dr. S. P. Towns­
end’s Sarsaparilla is the original. The following 
is from some of the most te.-peetablc papers ill 
this State.
FROM TH E
get n capable person to prepare a recipe, and moil- 
tlfncltirc it for him. Deponent in one of the con­
versations asked said Townsend i f  he wns re­
lated to Dr S. P. Townsend, In which he replied, 
that he knew Dr. S. P. Townsend would he down 
on hili', alter he should commence. Bui that he
ccllcuce
comparing it with several other preparations of 
Sarsaparilla. P. CLEAVE LAND,
l ,rnfcssnr n f Chemistry ami Materia Mctlica, 
Boirdoiv College,"
TH E way this Sarsaparilla come to be discov­
ered, was by an d ib it  o f skill nml perseverance 
to produce n Medicine that would cute certain 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES <>f 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R IN G  ! 
and which it was said never could be cured, as 
everything bnd been tried without doing any 
good. But the desire so strong ever to relieve 
the sufl’erings o f a fellow being.kept up the exer- 
iion until the Sarsaparilla wns done. The Snrsn- 
parilla eured them fust rate ; and this caused 
great opposition from those whose Sarsnparillas 
were thus shown to be good for nothing, fur they 
had all been tried.
Cure of Jaundice mid Liver complain’,
“ Messrs JCetj.y if* Co. I have much pleasure 
ill bearing witness to tbc superior qualities of 
vour Sarsaparilla in the cure of A UNDICE and 
LIVER CO M PLAIN T. Having made trial of 
several highly reputed preparations of Sarsaparil­
la for these diseases with noeflect,it was with but 
little  hope o f benefit that I commenced a course 
o f yours. But I am happy to say that I have ex­
perienced the most satisfactory effects from its 
use. and that the recommendations o f Physicians
JIIOUK.N1NO (■()(>I)S eonstantl}’ on hand, ( and others which induced me to try it. have been 
nd all orders promptly attended to. ! more than justified. HENR Y E .D A Y .
Straw and Florence Bonnets repaired and dyed “ Portland, Me., an 15, 184b.’ •
H O N N E T S  o l' every d e s c r ip tio n , and of
the most DitsittAiii.i; K inds.
RIBBONS, FLOW ERS and TABS, 
together with
SI r .K S ,S A T IN S , V E L V E T S  At l ’ E lJ S lIE S
of every variety, and a general assoiTinent o f 
JS I S  " i i  (^- ©  ©  IS) e  o
t short notice. 
Oct. If), IS 19. Gw39
CHERRY PECTORAL,
F o r  l l i e  C u r e  o f  
C O U G H S , C O L D S ,  
I t O / x R S E I J E S S ,  B R O N ­
C H I T I S ,  C R O U P ,  A S T H -  
IVI71, W H O O P I N G - C O U G H  
A N D  C O W S U I V X P T IO H .
l\’civ VoB-k D a ily  S u n .
D r. T ownsend’s extraordinary advertisement, 
which occupies an entire page of the Svn, w ill not 
escape nonce. Dr. S. P. Townsend, v ho is the 
original proprietor of Dr. Townsend's Saisaparil- 
la. and whose olliee is next door to ours, where he 
has been for several years, is driving an immense 
business. He receives no less than four hundred 
dozen of Sarsaparilla per day. and even this enor 
mous quantity docs not supply the demand. No 
medicine ever gained so great a popularity as 
his preparaiion of Snrsnparilly This medicine 
is exported to the Canadas, West Indies, South 
America and Europe, in considerable quantities, 
and is coining into general use in those countries 
as well as here.
The Golden R ule,
The Odd Fellow’s paper, pitBjishe.s the following:
SxnsAi'Ai'.n.i.A. Among the iiiiinernus extracts 
o f this highly medical rnot. Brother Townsend's 
bears the palm o f superiority. It is indeed an 
excellent fam ily medicine, and having used it in 
Giir own family with decided atlvanmge, we tan 
recommend it with perfect success.
D ru g g is ts .
In our opinion, any Druggist or shopkeeper who- 
woitlil sell the spurious Sarsa pa til 1a. because they 
ean make a greater profit by it Ilian they can by 
selling the genuine, and sell it for the original and 
inuine Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and deceive 
their customers, would commit any Iratnl lor 
money. Such men have no honor and should 
not be trusted.
Savin,11,-i s.
Druggists or others that sell Sarsaparilla for the
Wetberbee; Camden, J. II.  Estabrook; Waldobo- K.1’' " ' 1'"; " jd  “ ‘ ie j"1*1 Dr Townsend s, ilu.l is not 
, ur G. i . .........i __ i I? 7.-..i _ Isignert by b. P. lnwnsend, commits a fraud, and
Canker, hit port iinI Cure,
“  Messrs Kei.i.i.v , As Co. 1 wns nlllicted three 
vents with CANKER in nt) STOMACH nnd 
THROAT. 1 tried the other kinds o f Sr - p - 
rilla  mid the best medical nttcndnnts I conkl get. 
without efl’eei. Ulcers had formed outside my 
throat, mu! I could not speak so as to he under­
stood, for my voice was entirely gone. 1 used 
vour Sarsaparilla, anil il ,'Heeled a perlecl cure. 
Ia n , !  i t  is about a year ago that this c u t e  was 
made, and 1 have had no svtnptimis o f the dis- 
j ease since. MOSES PJNKHAM .
Humors in the Blood cured.
‘ ’ Messrs. Kr.i.i.ttv &  Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
has eured me ol a most painliil and corroding 
HUMOR. Aly blood bail been long tim e  in n 
bnd slate, which so infected my system with the 
poison, that the H u m o r broke out in my Scalp, 
covering my head with sores, which extended 
over my body. It eured me in n short time, nl-
rn ^ H IS  truly valuable Remeily for all diseases though I was much reduced in health nnd strength 
U o f the Lungs mid throat has become the chief i when I commenced using it. lean recommend 
reliance o f the afflicted as it is the most certain your Sarsnpmilln nr tin: most valuable Medicine 
known lor the above complaints. While it 1 jn use for J ’ U J ill 'V JN G  TH E  III.O O I)
j is a powerful remedial agent in the most desperate I 
j and almost hopeless cases o f Consumption, it isal-1 
so, iii diminished doses, one of the mildest ami '
, most agreeable family medicines for common |
I coughs and colds. Read below the opinion of 
i men who are known to the world, and the world 
! respect their opinions.
I f lrof. CLEA VrJLLAINJ), Bon'doin College, AJe..
W r i t e s - I  have witnessed the cfl'rcts o f yo u 
( ’berry Pectoral in my own family and that of my
' friends, and it gives me satisfaction to state in its 
favor that no medicine I have ever known has 
proved so eminently successful in curing diseases 
o f the throat and lungs.”
J1EC. DR. OSGOOD
Writes— “  That his daughter after being obliged 
to keep the room four months with a severe set­
tled cough, accompanied by raising o f blood, night 
sweats, and the attendant symptoms o f Consump­
tion, commenced ’ he use of the ‘Cherrj Pectoral,’
I and had completely recovered: also that lie con- , car|... on a 
siders •(’ berry Pectoral’ the best remedy for pul | 1 ?
monary complaints ever given to the public.”
DIRECT EVID EN CE.
Springfield, Nov. 27, 1648.
Dr. Aver: Dear S ir—For two years preceding 
the Is, of Nov. 1817, I hail been reduced very low 
with a very severe Cough, accompanied by spit­
ting o f blood ami profuse nighl-swcnts. By the 
advice of my attending physician, I was induced 
I to use your ‘Cherry Pectoral,’ and continued to 
tlo so t ill I considered myself cured, and ascribe 
the effects to your preparation. Jas. Randall,
At the olliee o f tlx* Don. Geo. Aslmiun,
member of Congress, Springfield, ATass.
DR. RJ  ^R K IN S . Rrt st. I ’/ rwout Ah d. ( of/t ge 
j One of the most learned and intelligent physicians 
^ i  tlm country, considers i a composition of rare 
j excellence lor the cure of that formidable disease,
| Consumption.
77/< Canadian Journal oj A/edical Science,
States that, “ the prevailing Asthma of this in- 
( lenient cliinnie has yielded with surprising ra­
pidity to “ Ayer’s ( ’hen v Pectoral, ami wc cannot 
too strongly recommend this skillfu l preparation 
to the Profession and pimlic generally.”
From the “  LO N D O N  J .A N i'E T N
Aver' Cherry Pectoral is one of the most tru ly 
valuable preparations that lias fallen under our 
notice. After a < a ielul examination, we do not 
hesitate to say we have a large appreciation of its 
merits and the fullest confidence in its usefulness 
lor coughs and lung complaints.”
Prepared by J. C. A Y E R . Chemist, Lowell,
Mass., and soid by the Druggists everywhere.—
| Price, 7.5 cts.
I Sold by C. A. Macombcr. R. T. Slocomb. Last 
' Thomaston; O. \\ . Jordan, Thomaston; S. B 
Wet herbee, 'Warren. 34 mp is.
JACOB S. PARSONS
Kennebunk, Me., Oet. 9, 1848.”
G EN ERA L DEPOT,
IOS, M id d le  S tre e t, P O R T L A N D .
For sale in East Thomaston by 1. K. Kimball 
R. T. Slocomb, Chas. A. Macombcr: Thomaston 
T. Fogg, P. Keegan; Blackinton’s Corner, John 
Bird; S. Thomaston, Geo. Pence: Warren, S.
rough, W. IL  Barnard and E. Kaler.
RANKIN & WIIITOCK,
I swindles the customers. Men that would he gttil- 
I t v o f such an act would commit tiny other fraud; 
and no druggist o f common intelligence blit knows 
I that ours is ihe only genuine.
O ld  Jneo b  ToAViiseud.
! Some people who arc not well informed, and 
have not read the papers, and not seen our ad.
1 verliscnienis, have been led to suppose, that be-
E'tst', West and South Tbo.naslon, that they s lilL  ca,11”,?,tl,ese ">e'> ndvertise their stuff as ••Old ,1a-
. \ J cob lown.-end s, that il must, of course be the
01 ‘ e original. It is less than one year since they
G e n e ra l C om m iss ion  B u s iness , commenced to make their medicine. Ours bus
an 1 are prepared to transact all business entrusted been in the market over ten ycais.
ohtheir care, thanking them lor their liberal pal- Thig Qj d Jac()b Townsend
image, they solicit its continuance.roAII communications directed to our care, w i l l ! ,  Tl,e>' "re endeavoring to palm oil on ihe pub- 
b immediately lorwarded to the vessel to which , as 'J '1 physlc.au fcc. Re is not a regular 
etev belon,r tf3 8  educated Physician, and never attempted to man*
I ufueitire a medicine, until these men hired him
-------- uge |)nine They say they don’ t
Colloil fllK’li. 1 w*sh K,e people to believe that their Sarsaparilla
n r i l l E  Subscriber is prepared lu furnish Duck  ....... ,or 'a 'n e -h . t t  the better to deceive,
B from the following Factories, at Boston >ey a n  te MHne time assul tin,I hetr s is the 
u . l4. °  Old Doctor Jownsends Sarsaparilla, that has
l11 , c , . performed so many woitderlul cures for the Iasi
(Jill Colony, Shawm ut, !c „ years, and which has gained a reputation
which no other medicine ever enjoyed—which is 
a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood. We 
have commenced suns against these men for dnm- 
| ages. We wish il to be understood, that llie old 
matt is no relation ol Dr Townsend wltnlever.— 
In their advertisements nml circulars, they pub­
lish a number o f gross falsehoods respecting Dr 
Townsend, which we w ill not notice.
Commission M erchan ts and Ship Brokers! 
K IC II.IIO NI), V n.,
TO U LD give notice to Shippers o f Lime, ] 
owners of vessels, and other friends
Neptune,
A tiie tiea ii P ilo t,
Rockport
im iu li
C h ilton ,
N'. England,
Aug (i. FRANCIS COBB.
Murine, Fire. Life and Health In­
surance.
r a M iE  subscriber w ill give his attend n to in-B suring against Marine atxl Fire risks for 
prompt paying Companies, f.ixl w ill also attend 
to Life and Health Insurance for the be>t Com­
panies. J. C. COCHRAN.
East Thomaston, Aug. 20, 1849. 31
M’A L IS T E R ’S
.I l l - S te a l i i ta  O in tm e n t.
I-) ESTOHES perspiration in the system.
I A this means it opens those avenues through 
which nature curries oil' the impurities within,
By
and thus relieves the body of disease. It is thuts 
that it cures I'eveis. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Asth­
ma. Salt Rheum, Sick Headache, Quinsy, Sore 
_ . k l., ..  . c u e  i p * i i Throat, Kheumatism, Scald-head, Bains in ihe/-O l 1.1) r.'.-p.'Cllull> in lor,,, Iih  I rK tn l i . k . p(„M,ns, Sore
Breast, Deafness, Caianeous Eruptions, Sore 
Eyes; Inllamation of ihe Bowels. Kidneys, ami 
Brain : Burns, Chilblains, Piles, Worms, Agues. 
Cold Feet, Liver Complaint, Ulcers, and all Fever 
Sores. Inflamnlions o f every kind.
R. T. Slocomb. Last Thomaston. Wholesale 
Agency for Lincoln County ; Thomaston, Oliver 
So. Thomaston, A. MeKedar, Jr.; St 
1. M G ilm an: Warren, A. J. Fuller;
1) K .  F R Y E ,
that though lie is uncessurily away 
from his olliee much ol* his time, he is fre ­
quently there, nml all orders le ft on the slale 
nl his olliee door w i l l be prom ptly ultemled to.
JI is slate w ill in form  where lie is when ub- 
, sCIUll.
N. JL He w ill endeavor to he in his of- 
, five a short time id le r breakfast and dinner, lo  R o b b ia  
w ail on office patients, and at all other hours
F alse Reports.
Our opponets have published in the paper:: 
that Dr. S. P. Townsend was dead. This they- 
send lo their agents about the country, who report 
that we have given up business, (Ye., Ac. The 
public should be on their guard, and not be de­
ceived by these unprincipled men.
N otice oe Removal. A lter the first of Sept’ bi 
J849, Dr S. P. Townsends New Y o rk ' o f f ic e  w ill 
be in the South Baptist Church, No. 82, Nassau 
Street, which is now undergoing a thorough 
change, and w ill be fitted fur the better accom­
modation of the proprietors and the public.
T ake Barth leak N otice. N o Sarsaparilla is 
the genuine and original J)r Townsend’s Sarsapa­
rilla , unless signed by S. B. Townsend.
(L  A . M A < O M B E H , Sole Agent for EAST 
THOM ASTON. Sold by Druggists and Mer­
chants generally throughout ihe Unilcd Stales- 
\ \  c s l I n t l . f s  an«l ti'.c  C a i ia . i. t s ,  :.*•>!I'
UNITED STATES HOTEL
u lien not nccc.-sai ily  ubscunt.
Siqilenib.d' l l l l l i ,  1819. 35.
T'IioihsisIoii H. I. i ' i r c  ( ' o i u p ’t .
f-s 511 E iKcinlci - of me Tliiniinsion M inual Foe 
u III-u iaiicc i ' (iiipaiiy areln 'iby i.cube.I. Iliat 
llic ir  Anuuiil Meeting lor the choice ol Du, i lor.-', 
w ill be hoi,lea al llic ir  olliee in Thtiinaslon. on i
the 22.1 liny ol I iciober nex I. ui I wo o’clock. I’ .M 
W l l . l . l  AM It. K E IT H , Sc. iv .
Sept. 28, 181'J. oZw3 1
| Camden, .
Go,i>e It ,vi 
i July, 18 i
PORTLAND, Me.
'J J1IS cxtciis ve establishment, having beer: 
thoroughly renovated and re fill'd , and pm in ex 
celleni order, in every department, is now open 
for llie reccplxm of visiters.
Mr. W. having had the bc'iiefit ofsevi ral years’ 
experience as landlord of one of llie best public 
liouso in the S'.mc-(ilic JJangi-r House) be tru lls  
heines of the day. those who Uial be ma v bi- able io  s u s ia in  fo r  n  ihc reputa- 
gain ean have ihe articles u f me ima eJ a F IR M ’ GLASS lli) 'J ’ K f4.
prices, thereby saving the ex- | Gonneetcd won the H oum? is a fiist rale
. R. N,'cm,.0,1 
A. Sweelland
A S I 
J Patent M 
purchase io sell ay 
al Manufacturer’  ^
peubCid' 11 ci jUt ft
i  I
Hope, J. Aihearn. 
.,38 ly
B'alrtil Jlvdit-int-K.
m i Wholesale Agent for most ol ih,
B, ton, A-1
R T SLOCUMIS
Smble - I  airing, - always iu oH'.t.J.a.'., 
i Nusenibei 18is. n l19
